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KOOLAU R. R.

QUESTIONS ACT

OF COMMISSION

Public Utilities Asked to Define
Meaning of Word 'Request

Before Receiving Data

AUTHORITY OF BODY IS

Plan to Take Active
Part iriMid-Pacifi-c Carnival

DOUBTED BY THE CARRIER! Japanese community alsd This year.
j however, the local Japanese are plan- -

Chairman Mott-Smit- fi Replies JtlS. ... --r ,ing a showing De--

That Request WaS FOr- - "lore attempted, and to this end a

Warded aS a Demand number of committees have been bus- -

ily at work for weeks past
In a letter received by the Public , Those who were in Honolulu dur-TTtilltl- es

e carnival 8eCornmiasion this
from the Koolau Railway CompanJ TW2 will have no difficulty in belter-th- e

latter questions the authority of .'"S that the Japanese features to be
ven this year will be among ILhethe commission to demand informa-- 1

of the big celebra-a- ttlA mt InteresUngregarding 1U utility business and
the same time taises the question , tlon. This will prove especially true

of the commission's jurisdiction. ac-'o- f th atrangers in the c ty, for it is
cording to Chairman E. A. Mott-Smit- h J certain that nowhere outside of Japan
The letter is a reply to a communica-- i w pnp ever be able tou 8ee a ,fapKa

tlon from the commission requesting ne Publi( festival such as will

that it be furnished with schedules here on the night cr February
of rates, fares and classifications 2 'hen tho hi intern parade of
made or charged by the company in the Japanese will be held,

the transaction . of its public utility Jaoan?se- - Lantern Parade,
business. In reply to the communica-- l The lantern parade is, of course, the
tlon. Chairman Mott-Smit- h has de-tbi- g feature cf the Japanese celebra
manded. that " the company comply tion. for In this the Japanese occupy

with the request ot the commission. I the entire stage for the time being.
-- Followiai is the letttervaent the' It la being organized and will be man-TommiBsi-

by , the Koolau Railway! aged and participated in entirely by
Companyby Its secretary, F. B. Mc-"Japane- A. K. Ozawa, chairman of
Stocker: I the Japanese committee, believes that

VI am In receipt of yours cf the, 11th 'there vill be from 2000 to 5000 of bis
Instant, wherein you 'request certain' fellow countrymen In line that night.
Information and data in regard to theiand possibly more. Inasmuch as a
business of the Koolan Railway Com-- i large part of the parade is made up
pany. Berore complying with the of individuals, who come with their
same, I am Instructed to ask whether j lanterns of varied! designs without giv-J- n

your communication 'request' means ing formal notice of their intention.
order, or, that you are asking for in -

formation covered by communication !

as a matter of courtesy. If the latter t

is the case I shallv be pleased to fur
EUh you with the same.

Ia . reply to this communication,
Chairman Mott-Smit- h, "writing for the

' Public , Utilities Commission, says:
"Replying to your favor of the 12th

instant,;! have to inform you that the
request In the, cbmmisslon's letter- - of

,the 11th lhstanV to which you refer,
Is Jn the pature.ofkn order and de
mand that you- - comply-- - therewith -

tirallar request haB been4-nad- e of j

as"bf telephoned gas and felectrlc com--

panlei , The commission ; takes this

less minutes a ii
lederal returned a

this against Mrs.
C. Field, on

on a
at

paying the
will be

C demons 10

H. E.
2649 & Alakea

Nipponese Features Expected
Be Most Interesting of

Big Celebration

When it was announced last year
that the Japanese rf Honolulu rould
not take actively in the Mid-Pa- -

cific owing to the recent
I death of the Japanese emperor, the
I disappointment of the carnival man-JaReme-

and cf Honolulu people pen-ierall- y

was great. There
. n tYit tmrt rf the

it is difficult tof make, an estimate
in advance of many really will
form the procession.

"But we know,, Mr. Ozawa,
yesterday,, "that a large part of the

(Continued on page eight)

action under the authority of Act 89,
Session Laws of 191& and particularly
under sections 5,' 6; 8 13 and 15 there-
of."

.The Oahu Railway " Land
rany. and the Kauai Railway Company
already - have complied- - with the re--

regarding their public utilities
business.

Program

4
44 4444444444444 4 4

Tuesday morning, 24. Th
penalty provides for a fine of to

j $."0('rt or ::0 days' to two months' im-
prisonment, or fine and imprison-
ment.

j Her counsel. Attorney L. M. Strau7.
declined to make to the

jjury. It is understood the strongest
i witness against her was a Porto Ri- -

can woman of ill repute who had been
living at Field place at Wahiawa.
The consisted of Thomas P. Cum-mins- fi

Henry G. Bertelmann. John T.
Baker. E. A. Mclnerny, Ernest Par-
ker. John T. Scully, Andreas Faye,
James A. Hattie. Jesse P. Makainai.
John Williams, Eugene V. Todd and
Carl A. Widemann.

SUGGESTIONS ASKED OF PUBLIC FOR

IOlllOIS I II 0 Of HAJ II l 1915 AIR
1 1

1n what manner can the Hawaii Fair Commission best advertise Ha-

waii's climate at the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition at San Francisco in 1915?"
The question is asked by H. P. Wood, chairman of the commission, and,

through the Star-Bulleti- n, he requests the residents of Honolulu and Ha-

waii, also tourists,' to offer suggestions. What the commission wants, Mr.
Wood explained this morning,, is suggestions for sort of feature
which "will imprest upon the minds of those who visit the exposition that

. "It Is' always May in JJawaii." , Mr. Wood requests that persons having sug-

gestions to offer either mall them or call at the orfices of the Promotion
, Committee.

"The commission will have relief maps of all the Islands for the fair,
with lines showing the temperature and rainfall," he said, "and also bulle-
tins which will show the temperature at Honolulu each noon during the
exposition. the commission wants some new feature to advertise the
climate: something that will make an impression to the effect it is
elways summer in these Islands." .

Carnival

FIRST DAY SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 14th.
4-- 1:30 Baseball, Inter.lsland Series, Athletic Park, two games.
4- - 8:00 P. M. Grand Carnival of Nations. Capitol Grounds. Admis- -

4-- sion free. Dancing and confetti throwing by public. Exhi- - 4
4-- bition of national dances by experts. Seat tickets, 50c. 4
4-- SECOND DAY SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 15th. 4
4- - 11:00 A. M. Special services in all churches, of interest to stran- - 4
4-- gers in city.
4 1:30 P. M. Baseball, Athletic Park, games.
4- - 3:30 P. M. Band Concert, Kapiolani Park, Band.
4-- 7:30 P. M. Special services in all churches. 4
4-- 9:00 P. M. Sacred Concert, Royal Hawaiian Band, Roof Alexan- - 4
4 Young Hotel.

MRS. FIELD FOUND GUILTY IN

SHORTTIME AFTER LENGTHY TRIAL

In than L'O jury
court verdict o.

guilty morning A'-vir-

who has been trial
several days charge of selling
liquor her camp near Schofield Bar-

racks without special fed-

eral liquor tax. She sentenced
by Judge F. at o'clock

MONUMENTS
ALL SIZES.

HENDRICK, LTD.

rhone Merchant Sts.
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A. K. Ozawa, chairman Japan- -
; ese general committee.

ADMIRALCOVLES

MAY VISIT HERE

ON ASIA DETAIL

Will Take Command of Asiatic
Fleet, According to Change

in Navy Dept. Order

Honolulu will soon have a chance
to renew acquaintance with Rear-admir-

Walter C'owles, formerly coin-K-.hnda- nt

of the ::aval station here, who
is ordered to command the Asiatic
Ceet This means that the admiral
Till probuhly take one of the liners
touching at Honolulu, and it is cer-
tain that his welcome here will te a
ryal one.
., Commenting on the recent change
of , fleet commands,-- , the --Army-, and
Nary ' Journal says: "

The orders directing Rear-admir-al

Thomas B. Howard. U. S. N., to as-

sume command of the Asiatic fleet,
have been changed so that he will
bo .commander-in-chie- f of the Pacific
fleet, to succeed Rear-admir- al Walter
C. Cowles, who will take command of
the Asiatic fleet, relieving .Admiral
Reginald F. Nicholson. U. S. N.

It Is as illogical as it is unfair to
hold Rear-admir- Howard chiefly re-

sponsible for the hullabaloo made over
the incident of the Carabao dinner.
Had that been allowed to pass with a
quiet intimation that the new Admin-

istration took a different view of the
matter from that heretofore held in
official circles, the same result would
have followed and the tender sensi-
bilities of our Philippine wards would
not have been disturbed, as they never
had been before by the singing of
naughty songs by the bad boys pf the
Carabao. "Under the circumstances
we did not want to send Admiral How-
ard to the Philippines," said Secre-
tary Daniels. "But as we have every
confidence in hjm we did not want to
give him a command that would in
any way appear to be punishment, so
we decided to send him to the Pacific
Mexican squadron. This arrangement
is entirely satisfactory to Admiral
Howard."

This recalls the story of the man
who was asked if the brother who
had just departed this life was "recon-
ciled." "My God!" was the reply, "he
had to be." Admiral Howard is not
the man to quarrel with his orders.
When asked what he thought of the
change in the program assigning him
to the command of the Asiatic fleet,
giving that fleet to Rear-admira- l W.
C. Cowles and assigning Howard to
the Pacific fleet. Admiral Howard
made this characteristic reply: "My
onlv comment is Admiral Howard al- -

jways obeys orders." ' Give your
said a retiring judge . to the

i young lawyer who succeeded him, "but
j don't undertake to give your reasons
for them. Your decision may be sound
where your explanations of it may be
challenged" The reasons given for a
change in the assignment of the com-

mand of the Asiatic fleet challenge
common sense. Would it not be well
to consult all the powers whose ter--

i rifory borders on the waters over
w hich Admiral Cowles will have jur-

isdiction as to whether his assignment
will be agreeable to them? As he is
a relative of Theodore Roosevelt per
haps the Filipinos may object to him
on that account.

Kaimuki will be represented in the
j Floral Parade again this year with
an elaborate float. This was decided
upon at a meeting of the Kaimuki,

I Waialae and Palolo Improvement Club
last night. Albion F. Clark and Ben
Hollinger were named a committee to
have charge of preparing and enter-
ing th float, but they are to have
the assistance of the Kaimuki ' Mot-

hers' Club in the matter of des!gning
and decorating.

The cuts of the Japanese commit-
tee chairmen appearing on page 8

were kindly loaned to the Star:Bulle- -

,tin by the Hawaii . Shlnpo and the
Hawaii HochL v ....

PETRIE WOULD

Jarrett Says Majority Are in the
I.W.W. Class and Doubts the

Success of Experiment

JAILOR ASCHHAS 100
WHO NOW ARE ELIGIBLE

Prison Inmates May Choose
Between Outdoor Occupation

and Life in Dark Cell

A change may be made in the oc-

cupation of the pity and county pris-
oners a change from picking leaves
in the parks or dozing under shady
algaroba trees.

Supervisor Petrie, chairman of the
roads committee, stated at the meeting
of the supervisors; yesterday that he is
considering puttlig the prisoners to
work at the qttafry.

"The municlpalty at present era-plo- ys

20 laborersjthere. i'see no rea-
son why the prisoners should not be
allowed to do thi work. Let them all
work there, quarfy as much rock as
possible, which would mean money to
the city and county. We only have a
short lease on the place, so the more
rock quarried the' more money saved
the city and county.

"I know that udder a federal deci-
sion prisoners cannot be forced to
work. They cjin choose between
working or staying In a dark cell."

Jailor Julius Afich stated yesterday
that there are 10O prisoners who could
be put to work, j It was at first sug-
gested that they wo street work, but
Petrie is now in favor of sending them
to the quarry. Sheriff Jarrett has his
doubts if the prisoners will prove
good workmen, j

"Most of them "were put In jail for
not working," he observed. "They
don't take to it readily. Howevef, It
won't be hard to .try."

Petrie has not decided when to try
the experiment

Nobleman, Who Tarried in Ho-

nolulu, Sues R J: Co.
for $11,630

Asking total damages of $11,630 for'
injuries alleged to have been received
when he fell from a street car at Pa-wa- a

junction on December 30, Baron
Charles Etti Le Gay has filed suit in
circuit court today against the Hono-
lulu Rapid Transit & Land Company.

He avers the accident was due to
carelessness, the motorman starting
the car without warning, as the baron
was dismounting. He received serious
bruises and a bad injury to his leg,
he says, necessitating confinement to
his bed for 12 days, preventing him
from organizing a proposed new bank
in Honolulu; also delaying his pro-

posed journey to China. The local
bank was to have been organized the
day following the accident, he states,
but as he was unable to close the deal
at that time, William G. Schroeder,
the Chicago man supposed to be in-

terested in the enterprise, departed
for home January 1.

Among other Interesting facts alleg-
ed is that the Baron Is the recipient
of the munificent salary of $1500 a
month from the Reform Organization
of China. In brief, his list of dam-
ages is itemized as follows:

Physical suffering, $5000.
'Business in China. $1000.
Salary from the Reform Organiza-

tion of China, $1500.
Physician's and surgeon's bill, $130.
Loss by reason of inability to or-

ganize Honolulu bank, $4000.
0
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FLOATS COMMITTEE'S 4

CHAIRMAN IS SEEKING 4

ENTRIES INFORMATION
4

The Floats Committee, of 4
which Chas. R. Frazier is chair- - 4
man, wants to know just what 4
wagons, horses, drivers and 4
auto trucks will be in line for 4
the Floral Parade by those mak- - 4
ing entries. f

Mr. Frazier requests those who
have not made full arrange- - 4
ments to communicate with him 4
at once by phone or otherwise. 4
Phone 1371.

The Floats Committee .also
reported any float entries f

that have not already been turn- - 4
ed in.
4-4- 4 44 4 4--

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, -- Feb. 11 Beets:
88 analysis, 9s 4d. Parity, 3,94 cents.
Previous quotation, 9s 3 3-4- d..

; It Is reported that the schooner Ca-man- o

with lumher has left Port Gam-
ble with; destination es Hilo. . - ' r : '

JARRETT AND

HOLT ARE UNDER

HACK FIRE

Sheriff and Inspector Accused
of Showing Favoritism in

Granting Permits

NEW STATUTEAND BACK
TAX CLAUSE INVOLVED

Test Case in Supreme Court Is
Held as Excuse for Lack

of Police Action

Charges against George Holt, hack
Inspector for the police, and against
Sheriff Jarrett, based upon alleged
favoritism shown by the two officers
in benefit of a clique of hack drivers,
are being vmade today, the charges
coming from drivers in a so-calle- d "un-
favored clique,' According to their
representations and assertions they
will make it hot for the two officers
ere the troubles comes to an end.

Once more and in connection with
the charges the new license statute
comes into prominence and is dis-

covered to be ihe seat ofrthe trou-
ble, as it was .with a grup of Chi-
nese merchants recently. It is in the
enforcement and the lack of enforce-
ment of this statute that the com-
plaints are made, the charge being
that Holt enforces, tffe law against
some drivers, while he allows others,
with the approval of Sheriff Jarrett,
to escape its requirements. v

The statute, short in itself and, at
first glance, of but trifling importance,
requires persons doing a licensed busl
ness to pay airtaxes due at the time
the license is issued or renewed. In
other words, all arrear taxes must be
paid, and this includes the poll taxes

which many have been successful
in dodging for a decade or more.

The claim is made by a clique of
hack- - drivers, headed by Arthur Ka-haawin-

that Holt forced them to
pay eight, nine and 10 years of back
poll taxes before he would give them
a permit A driver's license is Issued
by the city and county treasurer, the
permit by Holt The two are di-
ssimilarthe . license lyes. the driver
the' right tor engage In the'hacR EBus-

iness, the permit averts - that he is
qualified to drive. . - ' ; '

Kahaawinui and his followers say

(Continued on page four)

SOKRSm

Arrangements Concluded with
War Dept. and Infantry Will

Not Have to March

Schofield's thousands of soldiers
coming in to Honolulu to take part in
the Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival will not have
to march from. Leilehua. Arrange
ments have been completed between
the Oahu Railway & Land Company
and the war department for the trans-
portation of the infantry troops by
O. R. & L. trains. The arrangements
were quickly made yesterday and this
morning. Yesterday was the first time
the O. R. & L. officials knew that
the government was willing to have
the troops brought by train, and this
morning the arrangements were con-
cluded whereby the troops will be
brought here and returned to the post
without charge. They will come on
Tuesday and Wednesday o' next week.
It is estimated that about 3400 men
will be brought.

MISS ESTHER ERICS0N
RESIGNS AS HEAD OF

HONOLULU'S Y.W.C.A.

Miss Esther M. Ericson, general sec-
retary of the Honolulu Young Wom-
en's Christian Association, has ten-
dered to the board of directors of
that organization her resignation to
take effect June 1, 1914. No reason
has as yet been made public "for Miss
Ericson's action, but it is believed
that she has received a call from the
National Y. W. C. A. Committee to
take a higher position, probably in the
East.

Miss Ericson has been affiliated
with association, work for a number
of years, and during the. three years
she has spent in Honolulu as head of
the local organization, not only has
she been one of the prime movers in
causing the membership to rise from
200 to 800, but she has put the as-
sociation on. a firm financial basis.
After leaving the local association,
Miss Ericson plans to Journey to her
home to Minneapolis, where she in- -'

tends remaining for three or fcur.
months. ..:. . '

A Hawaiian mnslcale will, be given
at the Pleasanton Hotel; Sunday even- -
Ing. . Several new songs ' are to be
suiurwith a string-Instrume- nt accom-
paniment,- -- '''? sr.V' ;

BR YDOCK BOMB I
MBBED; UmLE

MR Y FINISH
Civil Engineers to Estimate Cost of Carrying Out

of Noble's Plans and Determine Whether
New Private Contract be Made

The following cablegram was rectlrH today by Presljeat W. R. FaW
rlngton of the Merchants' Association from T. S. Albert, Washlnrtea cor '
respondeat of the Star-Balleti- n, who Is keeping the association Informed
on the Pearl Harbor dfydock sltaaUons

WASHINGTON, D. C, February 13. A board was "appointed

this afternoon to prepare estimates -- for completing
the Peart Harbor drydock. The board consists of Leonard
M. Cox, civif engineer at the Norfolk navy yard; and ;F. R.
Harris, New York navy yard. : ;

This board will estimate the cost of completing the dry- - --

dock under the plans of Alfred Noble, the expert sent to Ho
nolulu some njonths ago, and will determine ,whether ' to
make a new contract with private parties or to recommend
that the government itself perform the work, under direction
of members of a board of civil engineers. '

TOHIO AGAIN RIOT SfflS; -P-

OLICE USESAIflS ON CiliU
Minister Resigns, Saying He Feels Himself . Responsible for

Disorders Arising out of the Navy Graft Accusations' ' '

Associated Press Cable
TOKIO, Japan, Feb. 13. Scenes of - disorder, of violence 'and revolt

against the government exceeding even the riots several days ago were --

enacted in.Toklo today. r
'..

'V; ''. -

Five hundred police, called out by the emorgtneycharged the crowds
in the streets, endeavoring to disperse them, and the "police used their
sabers freely In the encounter. The rlot was suppressed and 2CO arr-
ested. .

,X. '. . ; r .
V'-"- '

Minister. Osaka has resigned, saying that he Jcets' himself responsible
for .the disorders arising from the accusations of graft Ift the navy dtpart-me-

... ;. --

.!:. ; . ....-- '
:

- '.The government Is; suppressing n ewspapers ' and other'.: publ icatlons
which favor tH; disorder.v ! - '

? v' i -

"Minister Osaka," referred to above,' la probably ta mistake as. there is
no soch hame "IttT the 'Jatrtnese cabinet ' Minister Haito-o- f the navy de
Dartment is believed to be the official

EvelVSigiis with Bostdiamt;
With Big Salary and Bonus

'rt-.',"- ' t, fi'' ': "'
4 ' '

:..-v-- ., .

NEW YORK, N. W Feb. 13 Jonn ny Evers, player-manag- er of the Chi-
cago Cubs last year and suddenly cast adrift by Owner Charles W. Murphy
after a quarrel, signed today bne of the most advantageous contracts In base :

ball. He has agreed to a four-ye- ar contract with the Boston team of the
National league at a salary of $10,000 yearly and received a $2000 bonus for
signing. His contract further. provides that there shall be no trading or --

sale of players or of himself without nl consent. Also, if the Boston team
finishes the-rac- e of H14 In first, sec-on- d or third place, Evers will get in
additional bonus. l '

New York Suffers From Cold
Many Deaths And Prostrations

NEW YORK, N. Y, Feb. 13.-- New York's sudden cold snap Increased
in severity last night and today and nine deaths from cold are reported.
Homeless refugees have been dr'ven from the streets and alleys into all the f

homes and public institutions where they can find asylum. A blizzard it
predicted and the police and hospitals are kept busy 'with numerous

pay
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Misses New Jersey Reception
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HUNDRED TOURISTS
NEXT SAYS

SECRETARY H. P.

These are bu3y day3 Promo-
tion saya Secre-
tary H. and he out
that the past rfc tuore

have been than
any like period of the yist yenr. The
members of the committee will meet
this afternoon 3:3-- ) in the
rooms of Chamber Commerce,

building, end, according
to the there will be little
business other than

of communications.
"Tourists will arrive In Honolulu
the hundreds next week," said

secretary this "Tha-- '.Ven-
tura, Wilhelmina and will
arrive .and,,
to reports received "by... this will
be full U'so ill be
due the Southland as wilt drop

In Honolulu I expect
to see least 400-- here
next t The ' Is go-

ing to . will not let up
after ti9 Carnival : -

1

who has retfrnM v- - r -

on

NOEL AGREES TO
PAY WIFE ALIMONY IN
AMOUNT OF POUNDS

In a private settlement out of court
this morning Noel Deerr, chemist at
tbe experiment station of the Hawaii--

Sugar --Planters Association, who ?

has brought suit for from hi: "

Mrs. Rhoda Deerr, on statutory r
charges, has to her tem-
porary alimony . sum of 200 v

sterling per; annum, pending
the disposition of the divorce action. I
He also the

her journey from London,
where she Is present living
her mother, to Honolulu she
sires to his petltloo loathe lo-

cal circuit court. ; :

Hearing on. Judge Lymer's , motloa
for. temporary alimony and transpor-
tation for the wife to be heard In
WhltneyV court this afternoon, but
and1; Stanley, - of. the, firm of
Holmes, Stanley &" 01son wbo - are
representing1 the husbands announce 1

this mdrning that the amicable sett?-rne- nt

ot Court has been r- -,

111

WASHINGTON, D. Feb. 13. President Wilson is again a victim
a bad cold, which is so severe that at the orders of physician he Is
obliged keep to and today unable to the Jer-
sey reception at the House. reception, however, was

people Jersey present.
m mtm

In
PARIS, France, Feb. 13. Alphonventor the Bertillon system elas

the system classifying and identifying criminals,
today an affection of the kidneys.
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STEAMER RUCK

F0(111 L00
OIL TRADE

No u under construction at the I n

Ion Iron Works and to lie ccnipletej
lb a fi v. months, tlx stanie.r F. il.
liuck. the latent addition to the Asso-
ciated Company fleet probably uill
he operated in the srriee t twee:)
the roast and the Hawaiian islands

Arthur K. Davidson, agent for tn"
company at Honolulu. vtas advised y

that the new tanker will be in a
lass with the William F. Herrin and

the .1. A. C'hanslor. whirh have make
frequent visits to this port. The Murk
will ha vp a carrying rapacity of T.l.ooo
barrels of fuel oil.

Well known to Honolulans. O. K.
Pence, as chief engineer with the Wil
liam P. Herrin has been relieved from
that duty and has been appointed to
take charge of the construction work
on the new tanker. Refore taking
leave of the Herrin, Pence was pre-

sented with a beautiful gold watch,
the presentation being accompanied by
several speeches and a joyous cere-
mony in which all the officers par-Urinate- d.

The demand for larger capacity In
tankers operating in the island serv-
ice has been imperative for some
months' past.

tea.
6ark Nuuanu Now On Barge. .

Once ft prominent factor in the move-
ment of sugar and general cargo be--

- tween the Islands and the east coast
of the United States by way of Cape
Horn, the bark Nuuanu, now owned by
the General Petroleunrn Company
with headquarters on. the Pacific coast.
Is being converted Into an oil barge,
according to a report brought to this
city today w ith , the antral of tke

- transport . Sherman. The alterations
found necessary were completed Just
before the troopship tailed from. San

.. Francisco and the-- Nuuanu'Vas towed
- to San Pedro behind the steamer H.

, T.. Scott. As an oil tanker, the Nu- -

s. - uanu Is said to carry 12,000 barrels
of fuel oil.

New Steamer to CaM Here.
. Practically a new steamer win call

;, at Honolulu with the next risit of the
' Vnion Oil Company steamer Santa
i . Maria, that vessel now being on the

J", berth to transport 45,000 barrels of
' oll to the "local branch. The Santa

Maria is reported to hare met with
? an accident .some weeks ago In ground-- v

Irifc cm, the rocks at a coast port. The
.HwyeBael was placed In drydock at. Hunt.

era' Point where & new bottom was
'"-r-'- put In'ahfc the vessel given an entire

overhauling. . It was , reported today
T.that the cost of repairs' totalled about

,1400,000.
' ? ftalrt Prevtnts Leadrnij Sof .Coffee, i

J'o coffee could be, loaded into the
ateamer. Kllauea from- - Napoopoo be--;

, cause of rain, according to report ;from
' Officers in tha--t vessel that arrived at

Honolulu this morning. The Kllauea
j--

. brought freight including horses, cows,
mules; turkeys, pigs, sacks of awa,
210 packages sundries, 16 bead of cat-
tle, 103 bales of hides, 136 bunches

. of bananas, 180 pieces of furniture,
.i025 sacks of sugar, and 522 sacks of
coffee. .

Mauna Kea Will Be Repaired.
. .For the purpose of the regular in-
spection and necessary, overhauling
the Inter-rslan- d steamer Mauna Kea

Y.wlll be placed on the floating drydock
upon the return of the vessel from

. HIIo and the way ports tomorrow
morning. It is the intention to dis-patc- h

the steamer Kllauea over the
route for at least one round trip.

--
. - ta .

Wailele Goes Into Dock.
For a semi-annu- al overhauling, re--

iir and repainting, the Inter-Islan- d

steamer Wailele . was placed In the
floatlftg drydock today. This vessel
has been operated in a freight service
between Katt And Hamakua coast ports

- and Honolulu. The Wailele is expect-- '
ed to go Into commission within the
next ten days.

Claudlne Goes on Maul Run Tonight.
- The InterIsland steamer Claudine,

following a general repairing in which
number of new plates were substi- -

v tuted, has been placed in commission.
; and. will be dispatched for Maai ports
at 6 o clock this evening taking up
the run formerly covered by the steam-
er Mauna Loa.

lea
Cut Promised in Freioht Rates.

It was rumored today that a cut is
Twinritnp' on lNni.Plfli i

1

reduction!1.
in some Instances amounting to $1 a
ton, new rate becoming effective
about March 1.

Noeau in From Kauai Ports.
A varied cargo was received with

the arrival of the steamer NoeaU ttwn
Kauai torts this morning. The freieh
list included 2300 sacks of sugar.
sacks of rice. 867 sacks of' paddr.
1?7 sacks of bran. 100 drum. 17 pack-
ages sundries. The vessel met
with fine weather.
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AR1TIME
A TTERS

I Th- Aiif r;tiui , him-'.-- r

::.! fur Ho i. ill i

irs !n; ".j 'i;i- - net frc: Pi.rt i:!ak- -

i

j'- -

'In' Kh:;ner Melrose from F.i;rek:t
with refiwofw) lurnhf--r is expecred ;

tlu- - lait"- - jiart f the month. Tii1 ves-

sel has cartro for discharge at Hono- -

llllM.

1'urser l.U.n in the fi.t;-r-!slan-

fcteamer Kilauea reports 'T.. sacks P;i

naimi. l"-- " Hrinuapo. fi2"0 Honokaa
and 2M Kukai.iti sugar awaiting ship-

ment .it K'iiui and Kan ports.

A phipmenf of Australian roal
amounting to ."4'h tons is din- - to ar
rive by the of the week m tne
Pritish freighter cclesia. The fuel
s consign! : the Inter-Island- .

Officers in the Inter-Islan- d steamer
Kllauea state that the schooner Murial
laden with general cargo has not yet
made an appearance at Mahukona.
The ressel is now 21 days out from
San Francisco.

The American-Hawaiia- n freighter
Arizonan with several thousand tons
of general cargo is the next vessel
in the triangular service to arrive here
from Puget Sound. The vessel is ex-

pected on Sunday.

Cables are expected daily indicating
the position of the Kosmos steamer
Menes, now steaming from European
ports via South America with cargo
for discharge at Honolulu. The vessel
is reported as 55 days out. from Ham
burg.

FASSEXGESS AREITKD

Per U. S. A. T. Sherman from San
Francisco. For Honolulu: Col. G. K.
McCunnegle, Lieut-co- L W. E. Ellis and
wife, Maj. M. A. DeLaney, Capt. Wm.
Newman, 1st Lieut L. IL James, 1st
Lieut. C. A. Meals, Dr. E. M. Kennedy,
A. J. Maxwell and family, O. N. An-

derson and family, Mrs. D. L. Howell,
R. Hertwig, IL Caldwell, Mrs. F. Sayre
and daughter, Michael McKenna, Mrs.
C. Hurenmatt, J. T. MacDonald and
family, Mrs. F. Morel L S. B. Mortimer
and family, C. F. Wilson and family,
S. I Akal and family, W. Frederick,
Maj. Michael Bass, C70 recruits and
casuals, U. S. A. For Guam: Lieut
Robert Henderson and family, F. Mai
ler. For Manila: Commander C. C.
Fewell and family, Maj. Farrand Sayra,
Maj. F. W. Sladen and family, Maj.
C. R. Elliott and family, Maj. A. G.
Jenkins and family, Capt H. A. Perry
and family Capt H. A. Sieyert and
family, Capt P. A. Murphy and fam-
ily. Capt G. V. Henry and family,
Capt, JV-- E, Buchan and family. Capt
J. A, Berry and family, 1st Lieut J.
V. JrCuznIk'and wife,. 1st Lieut J. G.
Gunn and family, 1st Lieut W. H.
Shepherd and family, 1st Lieut T. G.
Gottschalk and wife, 1st Lieut J. W.
Rumbough, 1st Lieut J. N. Dickey.
Dr. H a ,Rush and family, 2d Lieut.
N. B. , Briscoe and family, 2d Lieut.
C, H. Lentz, 2d Lieut J. M. White.
2d Lieut C. H. Nance, Ensign Thomas
Baxter. Ensign Sherwood! Picking, En-
sign Frank Lortin and Hfe, . Paymas-
ter J. H.. Hauser. 2d Lieut L. D.
Beach. 2d Lieut M. . J. Herbert and
wire, 2d Lieut E. W. Austin, Dr. H.
S. Williams and wife, Mfss H. C. Hel-gre- n.

Miss J. Ryan. Miss Gottschalk,
Mrs. Rumbough. Miss Rumbough, Miss
Ross, C. G. Olson. W. K. Alther and
family. Mrs. E. D. Hoyle, Mrs. O. K.
Telley and child, Mrs. M. G. Faris.
J. M. Woolfelk. James Leckie. Maj.
W. R. Jones and family, Mrs. A. Bou-quet- t,

C. T. Timmons and family, W.
S. McMillan and wife. Mrs. L. Barker
and family, E. Berg and wife, James
Clynes and family. Miss Daisy Mays,
Mrs. Ida Henry, Miss Walsh, Jorgen
A. Jorgenson, George E. Planders, Jo-
seph A. Ortalan, Scott Grubbe, Alex
Berkowitz, G. P. Chase, C. E. Bergbom.
R. Claytdn and family. J. w. Mael.
J. L. McFatter, C. Buenafler. B. Y.
Latojo. F. Hasse and 62o recruits and
casuals. V. S. A.. 64 enlisted men.
U. S. X.

Per str. Kilauea from Kona and
Kau ports: P. J. Linderman. S.

Miss E. J. de la Nux. .1. An-
derson. Mr. and Mrs. A. Patteri v v
Millitzer. F. E. Lynda. Chong Ping.
J Gasnar. Miss M. Gn RT19r tiec G

Gaspar. Miss E. Gaspar. M. Salato.
V. Salato. M. Salato. P. Robello. M.
Rcbello. A. Robello. Wm. Maertlns,
Miss M. Chaplin. Miss M. Grav. How-
ard Kimball. Mrs. M. C. de ello, J.
h Colburn. M. Col burn, j I) Hu nt

jaKa, ii. tiasmmoto. M. P. Scott. 1).
Santo. D. Tsuda. N. Kokuda. Ka-hel- e,

K. Ueda. M. C. Martin. Mrs. Hen-ilque-

T. Marumoto. S. Pivu. ,
Todd, W. D. Weight. G. Rodriguez, l!
IX Clark. J. H. Newstadt. Geo. O'Xeil
CJ' K' TackaDr.v. K W. Low; 3.r. deck.

"
I

VESSELS TO AND
FROM THE ISLANDS

Special Tahle to Merchaati
Exchange

Fridav, Feb. 13.
SAN PPvAXCISCO Arrived. Feb. 13.

4: HO a.m.. S.S. Sierra, hence Feb-
ruary 7.

Arrived. Ffb. 13. 6:30 a. m.. S.S.
Tenyo Maru. hence Feb. 7.

YOKOHAMA Arrived. Feb. 12. S.S.
Chiyo "Mnru, hence Feb. 2.

F.S.A.T. SHERMAN sails for Ma-
nila Saturday noon.

According to a geological survey,
there is a szood reason to believe that
Ix)uisiaiia is underlaid by one of the
neatest natural gas fields in the
I'nited States.

on steamers operating from San Fran-- ' J rifrh M,ss Hennquez. Mrs. I

'Cisco and Sound points, the .J Nouchi. C Kempstef. S. Mi

the

of

K.

HALF- -

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- FfiTDAY. FHF. 10. H14.

THOUSAND

TROOPS FOR

ISLANDS

More than five hundred cuals and
enlisted iner to fill out the comple-
ment of reorients stationed in the
Hawaiian islands, stepped from the

il'nltc-- d Hraies army transport Sher-
man upon tu- - ania! of that vtsstl
from San PranciKco thts lnon' Ti.

j c aptain Ha'. broas;ht his i on niand
to an aiiclurage at qua aiitir.e siiort-- i

betore H o'c lock laJ ee,i'ng. The
'esse! was givn prcu:p: nrtfique
and berthed at Pier i', about ', :

I With the exception of the first two
't!i.ys after leaving the (.oast, the
Sherman steamed through favorable
weather. Military and iilian pas-,eiige- rs

for Honolulu numbered 22

cabin. 19 dormitory and "T2 trfioi, the
hter b'.'in assigned to var.ous or-

ganizations.
Mail amounting to 240 sac:;s was

received by the transport.
Following the loading of 700 tons

of coal, the Sherman will be dispatch-
ed for Manila by the way of Guam at
noon tomorrow..

Second Officer Drewson..now in the
Sherman, was formerly identified
with the old Oceanic liner Alameda.
He was also with the Buford. :

The senior officer aboard is Col.
George K. McGunnegle, commanding
the 1st Infantry, who has been on
five-mont- hs leave of absence, the first
he has taken in many years. Colonel
McGunnegle will resume command of
both the regiment and of Schofleld
Barracks at once. While in Washing-
ton he visited his daughter. Mrs.
Philip Sheridan, who was married
here last year. Lieutenagt Sheridan
has been seriously ill, having con-

tracted a fever while serving with the
5th Cavalry on the. Mexican border,
but he is now on the road to recov-
ery. The Sheridans are stationed nt
Fort Meyer, Va.

Lieut-Co- l. W. E. Ellis. C.A.C., who
relieves Major E. J. Timberlake in
command of Fort Rnger, is another
arrival. Major M. A. DeLaney, of the
medical corps, for station at Schofield
Barracks, also arrived on the Sher-
man.

J. R. Davis faces a charge of em-

bezzlement brought by, a Russian, in
which it is alleged that Davis was
given a sum of money with which to
purchase liquor. The intoxicant was
not forthcoming and Davis was ar-

rested.
Officer Kawaehoa descended upon a

delegation of Filipinos and Porto Ri-ca-

Wednesday, while they were in
the midst of a crap game, with the
result that Lunsada and Augustine
were taken to the central station
charged with gambling.

Charged with creating a near-rio- t,

F. Lunning was taken into the po-

lice net by Officer Hanmea Wednesday
afternoon. The man is alleged to have
terrified a number of residents in the
neignborhood or Beretania and Kiver
streets, while under the influence 6T
liquor.

Declaring that he had been brought
to the islands at the age of 14 years
to wok on a sugar plantation, J. J.
Marciel, a Filipino, was arraigned in
district court yesterday upon a
charge of vagrancy. The defendant
pleaded that he had lately failed to
secure employment and found a night's
lodging in the public, parks. He was
sent to the reef for 30 days.

Quong Chew, a Chinese, occupied
the mourners bench at Captain of De-

tectives McDuffie's office yesterday,
facing allegations from a num-
ber of angered Japanese and Hawaii-an- s

who allege that the collection of
r0 fowls gathered in by the detectives
was their property. The charge is
made that the Chinese had stolen
chickens in his possession. He claim-
ed that the poultry had been given to
him by a friend for safe keeping.

A Japanese has been placed under
arrest by Captain of Detectives Mc-Duffi- e.

it being charged that the man
has been officiating as banker in a
che fa game. The Japanese is the
fame individual caught by the officer
come weeks ago upon a similar
charge. Several others implicated in
the game arc to be brought to justice.

Following two weeks search for Hor-nande- z,

who the police believe to be
implicated in a series of robberies of
Japanese residences and stores. Ofti-cer- s

Swift and Apana, delegated by
Captain of Infectives McDuflie came
upon their man at an early hour this
morning. Confronted with the allega-
tions. Hernandez is said to have re-

sisted arrest. I'oon a pretext he suc-
ceeded in drawing a knife, and only
tlie timely action upon the part of
Swift prevented Apana from receiving
a serious wound. In the scuffle the
Porto Rican made his escape. Six
shots wert fired after him.

DAILY REMINDERS
Take her a nice box of Pig 'n Whis-

tle or L?hnhardt's chocolates from
Hollister Drug Co.

For round-the-islan- d tourists and
townfolks, try the famous Hotel Au-

brey at Hauula, for an excellent
luncheon, nothing but home-cooki- ng

employed.

A. L. CASTLE: Every one in Ho-

nolulu ought to see the Hui Nalu show
this evening. The Hawaiian music is
a treat, and the take offs of promi-
nent Honolulu citizens are excellent
Further, one can see just what line--

fdlows the young Hawaiians are, and I

incidentally help in a good cause, th.?
Hui Nalu Club house.

i

GENERAL

Bid on the rontrart tb cons" met
thet!ormitory aid two-stor-y cottage i

!at the Girls Indutrial School. Maili-- l

ih. will be opnvl irt the "piilic w or k:i ;

clfi-- e at noon nxt Mcndny

i we it Richard L. HsNy. A W. Karnes.
.7. A. M. Johnson. Allan Herbert. V

K. Wall. Judge A. S Humphreys. F
I'Wtia. Mr. Rodrigups. .1. A Hughes.
K. II. FUth. .J. J. Smiddy and Lieute-

nant P. I. Kieffer. 4th cavalry.

The final accounts of Orramel H
iGulick and J alia A. K. Gulick. exeu- -

tors of the estate of A!icr W. Gu-- !

lick, were filed in circuit cout today.
They show expenditures and receipts
!n equal amounts, each totaling
S6fi.2.".

The Ubrary of Hawaii has been
presented with a list of the best short
stories as selected by leading presen-

t-day authors. The list includes a
large number of short stories, rang-
ing from Dickens' "Christmas Carol,"
to Bret Harte's "Luck of Roarin'
Camp," and on down to some favor-
ites from the pen of "O. Henry."

When the supervisors meet Tuesday
evening they will devote the greater
part of the time, as a committee of
the whole, to carrying further their
policy of retrenchment. Expenses of
the different departments for the past
month have been tabulated, and to
these the supervisors will turn their
attention, the pruning knife in hand.

There is a rumor passing along the

V Take her

Pig 'n
L Lehnhardt's

X

m

Whistle or I

Chocolates y?
HOLHSTER'S Jh

Ye Liberty

Undying Story

Cantam Scott

Animal Life

MOST ARTISTIC

MOST THRILLING

This great picture will

Saturday,
Prices

street" this astern chi th.at a passage
has !een received' from Washington

a Box of 1

'

rjn

statinifthat the ilroana bill will he
in Congress the rirst ef the

veek. Investiirttioii failed to lo-a- t

the recipient r.f th message

A? a reiliior. K M Wood, a looa!
r pijfieur. ha f:!ei p. jjetition '.n cir-

cuit court asking that he be apptint-(-

adrr.iriUtrator of the estate of the
Ir.te A-t:- vir W. W3gner. the man who
sw Mrs. Charles Stewart at the Sea-- s

de Hotel on the evening of January
21 and then committed suicide. Judge
Whitney ha set Msrch 20 as the dste
for hearing Wood's petition.

A bulletin covering th report or
Ithe expedition of P. Silvestri. the Pa'-j- i

.ii entomologist to Africa In se?rrh
for a fruitfly jarasite has just been
'S5-ue- bv the board of forestry tnd
ajrricu'ture. In a letter accompanying
the report. W. M. Giffard.- - present
oi the boanl. recommends that a sec-

ond expedition be made to Arrica lor
a fruitfly parasite, being positive, he
sfeys. that there must be a very ef-

fective parasite to be found there, one
more suitable for the destruet'on of
the fruitfly than the ones brongnt
here bv Dr. Silvestri.

No protest was entered at th? pub-

lic hearing by the board of agncui-tur- e

and forestry yesterday ngalrst
the proposal to set aside 214 acres in
upper Kuliouou valley as. forest re-

serve. The governor attended the
hearing. M. O. Sylvester and Arthur

Aubrey of Hauula asked for 300

acres between the homstead lands and
the Kalpapau- - forest . reserve, near Ka-huk- u.

to be set aside for ..graxins
purposes. If their request is granted

of

and to

in the Antarctic

MOST WONDERFUL

MOST INSTRUCTIVE

for one week beginning

Feb. 14, 1914
10c. 2Cc, 30c, 50c.

T H E A T E R

The Most Wonderful of All Pictures.

The

Six re'l oT films, fruin r of moving iibotojrraphy.

scenes and : W.U ill fat. m ep-di;i.'ii-
.

jthe pnpseestjnsSioa of Iva'.r'ap?.
reserve will include only nb'orst ioT
aTs. The governor has taken tsi re-

quest under advisentent.

The th-v1- . etion of th trsffl- - law
knon a the pedestrian section, has
bpf-- completed. It will be inoorpo- -
;.ied in the traffic It sets
out the rubs, as laid down by com-
mon law. for the us of streets bv

It applies particularlv to
tl.e congested or downtown district.

OAHU BASEBALL TEAM
MAY NAT PI &Y

Vr J S 15 Pratt, president of the R't together nine men anyway and
territorial board of health reports Keep his team's place In the schedule
that Honolulu is remarkably free 'rom Ml the baseball fans hope that the

diseas for this season of port Is exaggerated and that the iU-tlj- e

ye3r. One diphtheria case was waiia will uiw xod faith and stav
leported. one was reported January in the game. This team won the Oahu
31 and another two weeks prior t- - league pennant and the Carnival man-th- at

time. There are two or three aement has been counting on the
cases of typhoid, due to contact con- - team as cue of the attractions of the
tagion. he says, and this is by no tournament. This team should not b

means serious or unusual. He adds confused with the visiting nine from
that there is some trouble with in- - the island of Hawaii
testinal rrjadie3 among children in tm m

the city at present, largely gastro en-- : With lumber for Hilo. tne schooner
teritis due to the cold weather of the A. M. Baxter is now ca the way down
last few weeks. from MuMltco.

' Keep your hens busy laying
and set their eggs

in

"

K ;

LVDners

We will gladly demonstrate
phera system of hatcWHg

FANS

HOPE IT WILL KEEP FAITH

A rumor was current , la baseball
'rr!es this 3ftern,x,n that practically

.lite lilM- - infill, uaudii.! 4j
; the Hawaii, and enteral for th
Carnival contests, ha refuse;! to play
and it wa intimated that the pteyers
feel "there is net in It" for
them. Captain !ave Deaha. however,
is credited with spying that he will

the ease and simplicity of the Cy- -

brooding. Pay us a can.

Th.eater

To care for the chicks you can easily make your own brooder
from an ordiary box with the aid of a

Hover
and

E. 0. Hall & Son, Ltd.,

Pte 3481

TOMEGHT

Bijou

Adaptable

THE BEST YET

ro.!i; AND SKi: TDK

SOCIETY TANGO

D.tiMftl it slioul.l ! (I;i1h - I'.nlin'

( !!ip;m v Als yuuy

Musical and Specially Features

TDK MUST SHOW AT 7 .:?().

tin: si;("(.h show at !i:im.

i;in; rr t ;mi .uii.T ymir Kcsiti1 Scnis
ill Ah ;imci

XOTH'I-- : Sens niitit'l for first show will

not In 1i'!1 l;il-- r tlciii 7:1.1. This is positive.

Chorus Girls' Contest Tonight

A

: 1
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On Fridav, IVl.nmrv 1M. 1!U. ;;t ll oYU-- noon, .1. F.
ers, will sell it public auction at our Salesrooms, in nai- - of

a choice lot of upward of fifteen iv-lmi- lt automobiles.

for
These automobiles will be sold without a

new stock arriving.

HONOLULU FRIDAY,

n 9

Merman & Company, Anction-tli- e

Alexander

limit; rlosnl to

This is a splendid opjtort unity to buy a serviceable car at your own price.
The following is a list of seme of the cars to be sold:

The terms will be:

Cars selling at $500.00 and below:
2--3 cash, in six (6) equal monthly installments;
secured by car;

Cars selling above $500.00:
1-- 2 cash, in six (6) equal monthly installments;
secured by car.

The following is a list of some of the cars to be sold :

Huiek touring car

Oakland tourin' car

tldw,.nobile ton ing car

4- - 1'a.ssenger E-M-- F roadster

Ilupmobile loiwii.g car

Hudson touring car

5- - Passenger Packard touring car

Buick runabout

Kveritt touring car
-- Passenger Maxwell runabout

Poie-IIartfer- d roadster
Stevenx-Dwiu'- touring ear

Peerless touring car

Cadillac touring car
1-T- Buick truck

KMIU-Lbs- . SUxMard-lJiiyto- n delivery wagon

AND OTHERS

Wait for this splendid opportunity.
All of the cars will be sold at bargain prices.
The list includes a, numler of hih-grad- e used well designed and constructed, and

of the lest material, which will remain a valued possession for a number of years.
Compared with a NEW CHEAP car. bought at the same or a higher price, you will

have more comfort, more enjoyment motoring, the satisfaction that comes from the owner-
ship of a luxurious, distinguish! car, with little, if any. greater cost for purchase, no greater
cost for operation, and, iu years to come, a car that will bo worth more money.

These cars will be on showat a parade through the main down-tow- n streets on February
18th and 111th at 12 'o'clock noon.

ii

JUDGE COOPER STILL

DENIES RESIGNATION

AND LUKA STORIES

voi Ha

mp:it. Tlfc judge lft W service he-caus- e

he desires to develop the new
group cf islands recently acquired by
hini south of Hawaii."'

"The situation is no different to--

day than it was when I returned from
Despite Circuit Judge Henry E. Cocr- - the mainland. " said Judge Cooper to- -

er's denial the rumor persistently day when again asked concerning the
comes from that he has story from the East. "I sought only
resigned. The latest eor- - an extension of leave of absence,

says: Nothing was said thr-n-, nor since, con- -

in view of the fact that Judge Coo-- cerning my resignation. 1 certainly
per resigned and fixed a specific date havo not resigned."
for leaving he bench his name was The abseneo of .Tnd"e Cooper's
given no l.r tv aioini imiu- ir,.li: n. ,.j , ,., ,,,,,,,,, ni.,

FEB. 13. 1014.

Young

they must h- - out make room

cars,
made

mm-You- ig

King and Bishop Streets

Washington
Washington

respondence

consideration

STAR-BULLETI-

liuihliug,

balance

balance

me

tions for judicial appointments, sent
forward by Governor Pinkham some
time ;i?:, has caused some simulation
locally. His was not the only name
cf judges now serving that was left
off the list., however, and the g6v-erno- r

has caused it to be "understood
that the omissions were due to lack
of time in whfch to consider all of
them at once. It also is believed that
no further recommendations will be
sent forward until the president and
senate have taken some action on
those nlrendv mnde by Covrrnor

Co,

Incidentally Judge Cooper took occa-
sion this morning to again deny the
rusnor that his schooner, the Luka, is
to recruit labor at Tahiti for the copra
trade at Palmyra islands. He says he
expects to feend some? Tahitiang to col-
onize the group, but they have been
chosen from among' the" members of
that race who already are: located at
Honolulu. The Luka is undergoing a'
general overhauling at the marine rail-
way; new bowsprit, jib boom and head
rigging are being installed, and! the
vessel will not be ready to sail before
the last of the present month.

OFFICERS 'TIIE

ON DAIILI HAY

BE EXTENDED

There is still onie uiuertainty as
to the length of the tour of duty for
army officers in Hawaii. A few wevks
ago it was announced that four years
was' the time set. but now. it scorns,
there is talk of making lt even longer.
While this would be a boost for Ha-

waii, as a health resort, it is doubt-
ful whether officers could care to be
so long separated from mainland ties,
2nd a longer tour might tend to make
the station most unpopular.

The Army and Navy Journal of re-

cent date says:
Owing to the fact that the war de-

partment has not yet localized the
regirartit stationed in Hawaii no for-

eign service roster for Hawaii has
been prepared. The department has
decided to fix the tour of duties In
Hawaii at four years at the present.
but even this may be changed when'
final action is taken on the status of.

It will be1the Hawaiian regiments.
two years before any of the Hawaiian j

regiments are due under the old sched ,

ule to return to the United States,;
pnd for this reason it is not necessary
for the department to pass on the
question until shortly before a regi-
ment would come under the old ar-- j

rangement. In the meautlme the tour,
of four years will be required in Ha-- !

waii fcr staff officers and the coast i

artillery. On account of the delight-- J

fulness of the climate it i9 not be-- ;

lieved that Hawaii should be on the
pame basis as the Philippines. Kven
at four years a tour of duty in Ha
waii is to be preferred to that in the
Philippine Islands. It is contended!
by some members of the general

(

staff that the tour of duty in Hawaii
should be extended beyond four
years, as a great many officers would
prefer to live in Hawaii rather than
in some parts of the United States.

Mawe orb

The only new price established this
morning was in Pioneer which showed
a gain of a half point. There was
one salo of that stock. Involving a
block of 25 shares it was the only
deal made at the session selling at
18. Between boards Oahu Sugar, Ha
waiian Commercial and Hilo Com. all
sold "at their old prices. Thirty shares
of Oahu Sugar went at 13.50; 65 Ha
waiian Commercial at 23.50 and IT
Hilo Com. at

MRS. JOHN W. KALUA OF
WAILUKU LAID AT REST

LAST SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Mrs. John W. Kalua passed away
at the Malulani hospital on Fridav
as a result or tne sirose sne sneer-
ed on Thursday morning. The obse-
quies were held on Sunday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. From the house' the
flower-lade- n casket was taken to the
Kaahumanu church, which wa3 al-

ready half-fille- d with mourneri when
the large funeral cortege arrived, and
many people had to remain outside. A
more beautiful and imposing funeral
has seldom been seen on Maui. The
police and part of Company I headed
the procession. People came from all
parts of Maui, and even from Honolu
lu, among whom was W. O. Smith, nn
old and faithful friend of the Kalaas

The pall bearers were S. E. Kala:u
Charles Wilcox, W. F. Kane. J. H.Ku
newa, Ben Lyons, Joseph Welch. Jo
seph Cockett and M. P. Waiwaiole.
Wailuku Weekly Times.

On statutor' grounds John F. But
er yesterday was granten a aivorce

from Mary P. Butler by Circuit Judge
U hVtney.

FOUND.

Gold ring on Emma street. Finder
can have same by caliing at this
office and paying for this ad.

t or rent by week or month, by thor
oughly Responsible visitor, a road
ster in AI condition. Best refer-
ences given. Car to be used for
pleasure only and guaranteed every
care. Telephone Weir, 879.

5778-tf- .

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Suite, mosquito proof, electric lights,
telephone; 1020 Richards St.; phone
2179.

5778-6t- .

King Street Auto Stand
(Mahuka Site) ;" '

TELEPH.ONE

NUMBER

WANTED

4700
Chauffeurs :

Henry Hughes Frank Baker
Antonio Rodrigues1' , W. B. Ilarrub
Dan Lee vf Johnny Trailer

Henry Kualfl ;

(Former Young Stand Chauffers)

Careful Operators

THE

Edward Chas. Wolter, ..22
Evelyn K. Strout, 19

A. N.

Ela 17

Riva Perez. ...37
Kaneohe ...26

Henry
..25

Kaluna Jarrett,
.....22

3

An English cut, soft gray
ALFRED BENJAMIN SUIT

for Spring and Summtr

LATENT MARRIAGE LICENSES

Honolulu.
Honolulu

Berjame, Honolulu
Heanur Honolulu

Francisco Honolulu
Anastacia Calimlo,

Nicholas Hottendorf, Hono-
lulu

Katherine Honolu-
lu

(for use
.

rffv- - ;m I - -

2Q

..

.. .. ..

.. ..

j

A new
interchangeable carrier-whic-

out

s4Cilliita

Slgxvatura

v j j

TABLE SILVER
IN

FAIRFAX DESIGN

A iKaiitiful dominatiii pattern sug-gcst- .s

atmosphere of elegance, refine-

ment and charming ho.sjitality of
Fairfax Manor of Colonial

Latest Bread on;
any stovei..

Wc will take
pleasure in

showing this
charming table

silver.

Extraordinar .TlTeitorliar
Clearance Sale V- - v .

A OF BARGAINS:

..
Palm Table (6 to set)....., .25

China Salt Box ......... , i .35

Mayonnaise Maker . . . :.. . . . "0
Chopper - 1&Q

Thermos Bottle .;V1J25
Washer

Gas Hot Ptate"(2,'burners .;:.!.; 2.75
2-t- Lawn Mower 3.75

Can Openers, each ........,.. X5

toothbrush economy consist
of .bristle

are replaced as worn on th i
od handle, ,

" '

, j Toi IaJiati .

Bears tha": '
.

of

' - " -
.

mintitmiiMniin

THE

that
the

the
ilavH.

.

.

NOTE FEW. THE

Toaster

Mats

Meat

Clothes

AJ. Salt & Pepper Shakers, each
.Lacquered Tea Trays
Toilet' Brushes
Mail r Boxes .'.
Soap Shakers
En. Wash Basins
Ice f Picks v.f...
Garment Hangers

..VV.Dimond&

'.nuiblYciiHaTjMpC::;':

5

r4

4 '. it

.

.10

.15

Spice Boxea I.. .ZZ

Firefess Cooker (1 Jhole) .v..... S.::
Refrigerator ... . .'. ;. ..'. .v. . . ..$2.7:

Best Machines The House of Housewares 5C3 Kir 3

5
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DiriMlor-p'iiern- l Dnnherty's call for the Car-
nival Spirit to rule Honolulu for the next few
dajK is (mm1 1v everv loval citizen of Hawaii.

v-
- Why not rut loose ami have a omI time? Why

riot drop false dignity ami pride. all ye hili-Ijroxv-

ami mingle with us low-hrow- s ami
llliddlo-brmv- R in one general jollification. Can
Mcdoit? Sure wo can.
iTlie ('aruival Spirit is ahout the easiest thin':

"to get this world of sorrow, strife, income-tajre- s

and poor roads.. It doesn't mst anything.
,Ybu can .nssimilate it without monev and absorh

without price. Smiles gratis, leis are
cheap, Camivul canoand pennants an
sold for a sonjj and it dotn't have1 be much
of a song at that,

'Tomorrow aftcrnoonMliat grand (Id American
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THE ' "RADIOII CURE"

Ioccnt cases of can tmitwl the radium
attracteilAvorld-TV'id- e aud

(he publication jesterda;of the fachatagraiu
vt this substance hatbeen orred by
Honolulu physicianfor (he ,pf Ho-nolu-lu
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new
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still in1
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HOLT ARE UNDER

HACHMEN'S FIRE

(Continued

'
- they to taxes.

,Their charge is
- Tequired

belonging favored clique
allowed to untouched,

J;re without
permit. Jack

driver
markets, is

. i

- license,
Holt

Other drivers
' ' position. ,

- a
. required

.'' a condition- - i)recedent'i issuing
taken

hackdrivers a
Issuedlto cmpel

.. treasurer s.Ucense.
lower,
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unfavored, not to
action.

final decision
the
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tell,
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radium treatment.
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Joe complains President unha,
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1 way i
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a that somebody get
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had
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ing the alleged :

announced
The civil service' is entirely

has pmve whether or not it is
discovery and perfection a well

resident
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if our climate co: the.
the physician was

tripped I

The study, radium as possible e.iosition
has developed building?
definite cure--

and its use Decorate, (Icvrati.

they

drivers-driv-ers

;
Long.

with a

'.".permit notwithstanding.
said

case,

I

two courts
official

parties
said that

is

for

how

slij)

pay all arrear taxes before getting a events on the same day, ranging from
he said he would issue an to a mile; and expect him

order to arrest all drivers doing busi- - to win every one of the seven races.
nesa without a license. But until the
decision is handed down, he declared MISS RUTH STACKER: am
re would let things take their course, not the claimant of the 50-yar- d world's

Holt said he did not take, it to be rocor according to Ref-hi- s

affair to inquire whether a driver eree Miss Durack holds that champion-ha- d

or had not a license: that he shin, havtntr heen rredlted with rnv- -

was only in givine them
nack men say that

he forced some get a license be-
fore them permit, and that
in the of Long he took the mat-
ter up with the sueriff that
sheriff told him tu give Long a per-
mit and do nothing fcbout the latter's
lack cf a license.

la iriit-immvirw-
Q

L. The light
along avenue will be on In

day two. It make the ave-
nue like a real

might as well

tu

PETRI E: We
to has com- -

work in the quarry. As our lease is
snort there, the more rock we get out
the the county saves.

CHARLES A. v.uTTRILL: I have
many frart riot''

the cue by
Scott at wltn quanti- -

Though the present two cliques In-- ' A last evening was Dy best
charges, favored

are
ever to.

-- W. RAWIJNS: Duke
will set at least one:

l new record at tne carnival
we saia tne decision would summing meet. He may not any

..Coyer the situa-ne- times, but he likely will be the
If it holds that tne drivers must man who has ever swum in seven

HOKOLFLU STAR-BULLETI- FiaPAV. in. Y:
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Pennsylvania.

the the

disappearance

the

insisted,

too

H.
breaks

O.

proper

commission

Now,
montlis:

stagri

50 we

thexSydney

concerned
However,

to

WILLIAM FRAZEE:

boulevard.

satisfactorily

ering the distance in 30

JAMES A. WILDER: V
is the proudest troop of Boy Scout3
in as it is the possessor
of a beautiful flag presented .by

Tne members cf the
troop are to be complimented on the
manner in which they conducted them-
selves yesterdav.

NIGEL JACKSON: have been
told that just because Santa Claus ia
brought into the limelight once a year
is no justification for one to appear
in with face lamberquins. I am
almost persuaded' that' I will Indulge
in a shave. V

CAPTAIN WILLIAM FOSTER I
tm glad that the "of the

the prisoners territorlal wharves v been,
pleted. The confustoa heretefore-- ex-

isting in designatfnj the several piers
!s now a thins of

-R-AYMOVn n. BROWI: 1 Wfafla
beard on Abraham ..u nf"
Lincoln, but nrf dma--
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mat
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ties of giant --powder, I rnacase to Ee-cur- e

considerable diversion from
in my capacity in hand-

ling tickets at th'e. Various Mil-Facifi- c

Carnival attractions.

SENATOR J. LCOKE: As a for-

mer resident 'of :!aui and a Ic; :J lz-2-

hair fan, Ini prir.- - to root

ENTRIES FOR REPORT SAYS

SWIM MEET

With iar? list in "'11

cnam the Hawaiian swinmr.m tAi- -

enf .and six pickt-- men from the
:ccasU entries for tin- - switn-mius- ,

meet ! s-- t VW" k l.i.-s-t

night. Compel tun from the
siil make tlr iv.t-e-t the ir.o$t ia'or-efetin- s

eer bt Id in the islands. s;nc
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IL S.: --Lincom John
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440-Yar- d Dash.
George ('unha. H.; FranK Kruger.

H.; Frederick Wilhelm, N.: Duka
P. Kahanamoku, H. -- Geo. Keawe-amah-i,

H. N.; Walter M. Pomroy, O.;
O.(5a?jiivalriofacial withiNan ftistlajfje.i raaUardJohnson,

good'ehance
mistake.

supplv

has'started

Yorkior psychological

into'blackest

pretentious
Meanwhile, Hawaii's

comparatively
knowledge. "radium

experimental DECOKATKI

Kaha-
namoku

BIO

Kahanamoku.

George Bushnell. H.; Frank Kruger,
H.; Fred B. Arnold, Hi N.; Frederick

H, N.: Geo. KeaweamahL IL N.: Wal- -

ter M. Pomroy, O.jolJncoin Johnson,

Swim. is

50-Ya- rd

rascal

Frank
Four-Ma-n Relay, 100 Yards Per

Frank
H.; Cunha

Wodehcuse, H.: Woods Low,',
H.; Km-- ,

ger. H.; Frank Kruger.
VIr1linror U T XT II J

Barrett R.
Wm. McVood". O.; Otto Schultz.

Maui team tomorrow.
like

to Cummings
his lads

guardsmen going new
records at
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night.
eqnal least

record for the wall-scalin- g

All from of isl-

and Oahu the

appear federal court
o'clock Saturday morning. February;

1914.
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ROSENFELDTS ARE

ARE GIVEN Ol'T AFTER DIVORCE

whirlwind niirrshin wedding
i a:,d a quick voyape (- -

the into even
;i-

-.
.

-- .'dinss i' t (ii-Fc- cn the-- pari
; .lr. and Mrs Leo A Rosenfeldl.

; i rdi:,c news received "here
:

:rs. who s

l.'c.th l.o i f Taenia, and
vlsitlns here a tourist, is re-irte- d

have left for Seattle and
ii . fer

'I he San Francis.o Kxaniiner of lati-V."

4 .a s:
' M r. and M I en A j., !

; o. who Hrno-i- :

! tin- - steamship Manchuria
and denied they had any in-ent-

ti divorce, failed
tak.- - a taxi to nearest
. i re t. a new weddins rind
to n; kee the (dden eirclet

'nhiie filing into the
( i - little rwk in. the

(late.
they drove to

rr'ke f Attorney WiVhur i.
rid that be imr.ie.liat:!

! i u a ' t n ( f
ll( did it happen that n e-- '

t '' ren;arked eider win n he
to the Yen do not

i. H"v me.'
Oh. we didn't know anv attornev

Kr,' iic:s-o- . looked in the
i;y and fcund yrnr nnt i"

t ' last in the list.' explained K(

l.'iH
I Office Disgust.

'"! like take yeur c:e.'
atternry. 'but 1 cannot. You

v hmie states are and
' 'l'uti ri spect'.vely. and the

.';' n have to be
there."

"Th" Honevnn who were nvr- -

ried in Honolulu after
courtship, left in d'sgust.

Mrs. boarded the
train for and declared s

toon , she there and had
her mother, Mrs. W. C. Yoer

nrans, wife of the millionaire
kine and president the
Manufacturers' Association, she would
bring action to have marriage

Rosenfeldt
has left Chicago and

Wilson too many rurtu w, H(! p. J.

more

In the according to
received from Honolulu, the
lumber baron 13 rushing to

Francisco the steamship Nile and
hopes to get home in time to stop the
divorce proceedings.

If Cause.
of the passengers the
deetare thai" the-yung- -t'

pie began quarrel a slight
misunderstanding and father

Wilhelm, H. N.; Duke JR. Kahanamoku, of fhe bride gets to in time
I'eace
EUlt.

'and may again

O. f -- ti:. - y j "An interestttig of the story
Mile ' : found down at Fisherman's cove,

Georee Bushnell. II.:. Fred Ar-- u hrB th It.ilisin conere- -

H. N.; Fredericic Wilhelm, H. cate with the boats heaped with fish
N.; Duke P. Kahanamoku, H. N.; Geo. after the day's catch.
Keaweamahi, H. N.; Walter M. Pom-- "According to the marine
roy, O.; Uncolh Johnson. O. stationed there, every is carefully
Novice Race. Dash. invoctinfpd hv who

Allen- Cunha, H.; J. A. H. Wode- - i ope to discover the little that
house, H. Woods Low, H.; William the ring ami thereby ga'n
Holling-er- . H.; R. K. Fuller. H.; Wm. possession of a talisman which will
Rowat, H.; Alama. H. N. prove lucky for the owner."
Novice Race, Dash. At Yoeman's hotel was said

Cunha, H. today that he is still, in Honolulu.
Man

George Cunha, H.;
Allen Cujsha, H.; L.

A. H.
H.; Geopge Hawkins. Harold

H.; William!
,,11 TP

SOLDIER BRIDEGROOM ON

TRANSPORT;
IN DASHING COURTSHIP

K. Fuller. Lukela H. N.; after a dashing
Curtis W. H. N.; in San Francisco, the call of duty

H. X.; D. W. Keaweamahi. taken a soldier from side or

H. N. ; H. N.; Jo-- his bride to the Philippines,
seph Alama. H. Duke P. Second Lieutenant William
moku, H. N.; Lincoln Johnson. Austin, Philippine sccut, is me
Scott Leary. O.; mall.

O.

baseball I'd
to see a Maui section

organized cheer George
and on to victory.
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the national guard: The national

are after some
world's several events

tournament tonight
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may or even better at one
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Joseph
100-Yar- d Mr. it

WIIMb Bmut

H.; Kaupiko. Married courtship
Hustace,

Wilhelm. has the
Richard Holstein. far-awa- y

N.; Kahana- - Edward
O.; j. soiui

O.;

rooting

(adjutant general

in
military and

tomorrow possible

attendance

bedrooms
bedrooms

rrancioi'.

mornins.

jewelry

annulled.

"Several

through

will
surgeons local

harmony

fishermen
hiold,

Frederick

and he is a passenger anoara uih
transport Sherman which arrived last
night.

From San comes the news
that Lieutenant Austin met Miss Man-Hele-

Assalena on Saturday, Janu-ar- v

:1 and they were married the fol-

lowing Monday. The bride is ter

cf F. L. Assalena of Sacra-

mento and was a musician in San
Francisco when Lieutenant Austin v co-

ed and won her. were married
by the Rev. Charles F. Mr.

is to join her husband in a

few months.

tiff in the of $2t0 in the suit of
Carl Nieper. against Tanaka
for damages to a horse which fell
an open sewer in Nuuanu street.

The Inter-Islan- d steamer Mauna Ia
is to he dispatched Kona and Kau
Dorts on next Tuesday noon, faking

A jury in Circuit Judge Whitney's up the route covered by the steamer
court re'turnrd a verdict for the plain-- ' Kilauea.

For Rent
Kam.

whic!i

They
Aked.

Kitaro

Auld Lane... 3 bedrooms, $16.00

Pua Lane $ 6.50

For. Sale
I'i acre lot In Palolo Valley, within five minutes' walk of car,
tocether with 2 bedroom house, stables and chicken yard. Has

Vfronta3e;on twotreets. A splendid piece cf property
small farming. .

Price $3750.

"illnist Co., Ltd,,
5 Bank of Hawaii Bldg.

for

Hawaiian Souvenir Jewelry

Uin- - 1'iaeeb ts. UriKH-hos- . Stickpins. rc . rti..ai--'

engraved or enameled vith the Royal Hawaiian Coat-cf- -

A; rr s.

WICHMAN CO..
Jewelers

r

ronn r eturned from Konr. ports
Kosenfeldt. steamer this

K. W. LOW, son of K. P. low. the
steamship man. is back from a busi-

ness trip to windward Hawaii.

CXPTAIN WM. NKWMAN 'h- -

1st infantry reached th" city :hif
nuirning in the tratuimrt Sherman.

MR. and
anions the

:ie.l ;f SAiar

I hi u a a In

TO

its initial
St.

cello; tor
Corns

MRS. A. werelatuj The concert la given
from Kona and iimer the of the Junior

Kau in the steamer Kilauea this morn
i;r:.

the

and will of and clas- -

P. IHM.T is Uak a of
pnfl Maui oorts as a passen-- , vein. There Is a of
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m l, will be at a

I r 1 1 A VtHA HMrM Mm

ilv are h-i- t ftrnne the p h-- cnarpe. nuo ju8i"
senders in the

for Guam.

K. of c ounerirea u uw " ZS Z

the 1st infantry was an arrh-a- l in the
transport from the

coast this morning.

DR. II. arrived the
Coast in the U. S. transitort

quick fire this morning. He join the start
I cf at

.
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is
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$l00.

head Makeo
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SERVICE QUARTET

HONOLULU TONIGHT

The Service Strin;eil Quartet
make apiearanre tonight
the Davifs memorial An-tdre-

Cathedral. The quartet con-si.-t- s

erseant liodack. 68th Com-
pany C.A.C.. pianist; Sergeant Sai-pets- a.

T'.th C.A.C. seconJ
mandolin; Corporal Chase. 68th Com-

pany C.A.C. Kerney.
Signal U.S.A.. first mandolin

PATTEN director.
arrivals auspices Aux

iliaries St. Con-prsUi- on

St. Priory.
consist operatic

I fro'n visit totdr.l Felectlmis. and some llRhter
Hawaii nominal charge

Jater-Is'.an- d steamer KM2." admission, wbich
miiionary under'

Refreshments
I.t HENDKUON' served afterwards small

irW aauinonai
transjiort

destined
Sherman

COLONEL McGUNNEULK

army Sherman

KENNEDY Trom
Sherman

dental garrisons.

7. S. SPALDING, eanitalist

lota near

to size
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t'.an Feb
ruary 20, at wbich time the
cf the and their ladies aro

to Ik for dinner. On
account of the that

Floyd has
no for after

the dinner hour. A
will music the dinner

Valley Farm, 2
from line : acres,
4-roo- m House;

all! fenced.

'V

Building

according

8preckels

(on-jiar- y.

MAKE INITIAL BOW

Company

Andrew's Hawaiian
Andrew's

Auxiliary.
ROMKRT

arranged.

'Indies' cafeteria

Asrtociation Friday evening,
members

association
jinvited present

Carnival features
evening. Manager Emmans
prepared special program

Hawaiian quintet
furnish during

A
cay &s

Price $35P

3)

Fort, bet King and Merchant

HAWAIIAN SOUVENIRS
VIEIRA JEWELRY CO.

113 Hotel St

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

Real Estate for Sale

town, on Miller street, $1300 to $

lots opposite Oahu College, 100x100, for

Acre lota at Fruitvalc. I'alolo Valley. $6U0 per acre.

t .'

Kalmukl, Ocean View and Talolo Hill lots. $400 and up.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.
Limited,

Cot Fort and Merchant Sts. muinuluhu. x.

t .

ft

:m
--j

: its

r,v



AbsotaitelyPiiflFe
Hie only Balling Powder madejram

Royal Grape Cream ofTartar

Read the Lab el
Alum Baking Powder will not

maKe healthful rood

Royal Baking Powder Cook Book tent free on request Address Box
589. Honolulu. Hawaii.

CONSOLIDATED CIVIC
BODY COMMITTEE IS,

PLANNING NEW. LAWS

Judging fim

among

member corumit- -

thd amount work rhnnf-r- u thim have been The
HOW being done joint commit- - however, intends takinc

of. the Commerce and pl4f nty before makjng T-

ithe Merchants-Associatio-
n appointed ntte-report- The next

draft constitution and committee will held Thursday aft-by-la-

for the 'proposed organization
known the Greater Honolulu

Chamber Commerce it Is probable
that the project will completed
about two 'week.' This fact was
pointed out meeting the

of' the committee yesterday aft-
ernoon. . ,

' v '

the Initial meeting the com-
mittee, the old constitution

drafted more than ago
when the - question greater
chamber first brought were
divided Into sections, these

Will-Quenc-
h That

C

BOTTLERS

been distributed members
suggestions or alterations.

to n. statement made this
morning of the

' tee. the by-la- ws seem to' be meet- -
I n.Jll. A. .. ..'..1 A fAH' "'K Wil l MJMUcll, fllJU lrnOf far made

by the j committee
tee Chamber of ; tlrae a df

meeting cf the
recently to a j be

it.rnoon
to be at

of
be in

at a of mem-
bers

At of
ind by-

laws, a year
of a

was up,

t

the
for

by ,a
old

in;

i ANNOUNCEMENT

pwing to the "Carnival of all Na-

tions" being held in Palace square on
Saturday . evening, the night usually
dedicated to Lucullus and Terpsichore
at the Seaside hotel, the management
of the seaside announces that the
dance schedaled for the 14th will be
postponed until Saturday, February

having 21. advertisement

RYCROFT-ARCTI- C 0r

Thirst

EXCLUSIVE

Hochi
where and when

V

o o

FEB. 13, 1014. FIVE v

T7" TTK n FIT?II II )lf 41

y

Turret the National Guard of Ha-vai- i

will throw o,c i tw '.ws of it.;
l ew armory to V.:? i ..!..t . and for
.sever aJ l:o;:s a jrfr.irii of

xhihitions and rouses' v c. U(i
the afvtinn cf tlw jpntaui...
S(iiads from the tii.t 'a.i c,n- -

pamps oh Ual.u. and thv thre? from j

the outside is'ands. will .ojiireir in
vanous events. UK-ilium- manual f
arms, tfnt rcliine. wall scaling, bay-
onet fencing, foil fenemj. ex-

ercises, and Butts' ,tl;;-'c.i- l drill It
1m a well selected program, and with
every company in M. 1st infantry
striving for surceas. the contests
should be keen and intcres ting.

The Iiiit event, blanket rolling, is
scheduled for 7: 3d. Shelter tents will
le on the ariuory floor se

with Lacks ne ,he tires that
pins, c f course, command Pr"ve a attraction
the will their tents.' Pe the sacred concert by Royal
make the blanket r form
again at attention. !. various com-
petitions and exhibitions will follow.
A large space has beci chalked off on
the floor of the armory for the con-
tests, seats being an anged around the
sides on the balon?.

Following the contests 'here will be
u dance, at which the enlisted men
ol the guard will be the hosts. Al-

together, the opening of the new ar-
mory, marking as it does a new era
in national guard efficiency, should be
a success. All the funds taken in
will go toward furnishing the armory,
which is now only a bare hall.

Finals in several cf the
events, and a dance given by officers
of the guard will be held Saturday
evening.
be the exhibition of Swedish drill, by

A feature of the arfalr cnlght will
the marine corps.

Traveling Aboard.
"Why did you come back and

yourself
"I knew I'd soon be traced," an-

swered the absconder. tempta-
tion to mail souvenir postcards was
too great to resist." Louisville

SODA WORKS CO., LTD.

LooK for the

PHONE 2270

.

You owe it to coin in unity in which vim live to make vour land productive. If you
have unused laud call up the Hawaii Ilochi, telephone oH.VJ and let it arrange the sale
or lease of your
The Ilochi, leading Japanese daily newspaicr of Hawaii, is to handle
your deal in the most conscientious manner, and in a way that will reflect credit on
you.

or
The

The Hawaii Hochi will charge you only a small commission if successful,
not tell or lease your lands it will not charge you a cent. Isn't that fair'.1

Hut the Hawaii always succeeds,
they want things.

FRIDAY,

t

bayonet

nitrhed

competitive

give

"The

property.
prewired

If it can- -

t

It knows the needs of the Japanese people,

The Will
Sell Anything For You

No matter how large or how small the article have to sell, the Hochi will sell it

for you. Von can list anything from a hat-pi- n to a except chefa lot-

tery tickets.

awa

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N,

NATIONAL GUARD MOANA DANCE

ARMORY OPENED lAOMMENT FOR iLlffllllft' Oil

THIS EVENING

Trade-Mar- k

Bmfi ffe Weeds

Grow 'On Unused Land

Lease Sell Your Land
Through Hawaii Hochi

The

Hawaii Hochi

plantation,

H

ITfARmVAL
TRANSPORT

M

HckL
Leading Japanese Daily Newspaper

Pa'uahi and Maunakea Sis. Phone 3052

3

The Bishop Museum will be opened
to the publir during the Carnh al week
as usual. anl on Wednesday, Fe ;mary i

IS, in addition It will be only 'dance given this evening at the ..c- -

on Sundays until Wednesday.
ary 25th, when the usual schedule'
will be resumed.

T. P. Melim. the superintendent o.
mail of the local postofiice. is respon-
sible fr.r the neat and beautiful dec-
orations that wi!J be placed n the
iiont of the postoftire for the' week
of the Carnival. He will begin the
work on Friday afternoon.

Chairman Jack Young foo?s en
tlmsiastic over his big feature. "Ev-
erything seems to be coming our wav
now." he declared jubilantly at a
meeting of his committee held yeytpr
nay afternoon. ' It looks as though we
are to give the best show cf the

cured small instead of of feal
and at the ouia great will

squads strike the
and

and

big

up?"

the

the

vmi

Feltiu

uawauaa oana on me roor oaruen or
the Young hotel Sunday evening at 9

o'clock. An exceptionally fine pro-
gram is being arranged by Captain
Berger for this occasion.

The Honolulu Ad Club r.a-- ; been In-

vited by the Hev. Doremiis ouddtr
to be the guest of the Central Union
Church at a special service to be held
on Sunday, February 22. The Invita-
tion has not .yet been acted upon, but
it is understood that it will likeiy be
accepted.

Six bands will have a place in the
big water carnival on the harbor
next Friday night. Besides the Hawai-
ian band, the other five are mlMtary
bands from the 1st. 2d. 2r.th Infantry.
1st field artillery and 4th cavalry.
These bands will be placed upon dif-

ferent walT craft and scattered
though the line of vessels which will
form the great nautical parade.

James Wilder, comamnder of the
Hoy Scouts, this morning tendered the
services cf his youthful forces in con-

nection with the Floral Parade. It is
understood that thcrboys in uniform
will ass'.st in policing the streets
during the passage of the parade, and
while trfey may net be equal to sup-
pressing a 200-poun- d hoodlum, it 's
bejieved that they will render effi-

cient aid to the regular police in
guarding the roped off areas and in
directing spectators to advantageous
positions for viewing the pageant.

William H. Willson; the pryotech-nica- l

expert met with the committee
yesterday, and explained in detail the
fireworks part of the show. He is to
be provided with a large scow anchor
ed about 500 feet off the end of the
Alakea wharf (No. T). The parade
will form near the Myrtle boat house
and proceed around the mauka side
of the harbor, passing in review be
tween the fireworks float" and the
shore. At this time the effects of red
fire, and all the illuminations that can
be devised, both on the boats, on van
tage points on shore and on the fire
works float, are promised to be most
magnificent. '

Charles R. Frazier. chairman of the
floats section committee of the Floral
Parade, reported today that he has
been advised that the Portuguese
community expects to make a very
elaborate horse-draw- n' float, entry for
the big event. This is the first year
that the Portuguese have attempted
to be represented in thi3 distinctive
manner, although the Portuguese cit-

izens have always been in the front
ranks in working for the carnival. Ed-

itor Sant03, of O Luso, is one of the
prime movers in the present project,
and It is understood that a number of
the Portuguese benevolent societies
are

Already a large number of the
oowntown stores have been decorated
for the Carnival, and the comment
heard concerning the appearance of
the adopted orange and green colors
Echeroe Is universally favorable. A

force of electricians has been at work
for several days on the Young hotel,
which is now strung with hundreds of
light bulbs, which indicate a very
beautiful effect. "Every store in the
business part of town, and a very
large number over in Chinatown will
be decorated by the first of the week."
declared Chairman K. A. Berndt. of the
decorations committee, this morning
"The committee is greatly pleased
with the which has been
so willingly given everywhere, and
the town will be by far the best
dressed in its history."

NOON AND DE VON SISTERS

HIT OF NEW OFFERING

AT THE BIJOU THEATER

The third bill. "The Politicians."
produced by the Snauldir.g Musical
Comedy Company, opened last night
at the Iti jou with Paisley Noon and
the De Von sisters easily in the lead
as the headliners of the company.
Their numbers were the features of
the program throughout both shows
?nd they were repeatedly called back
by encores. Eddie Munay might
have been funny in his rclc but he
wasn't. He eliminates all humcr f rc m
the situations by ipeating the actions
which first resulted in a laugh. He
should vary his comedy if he expects
to make good in Honolulu; also the
Murray brand of vulgarity :s most ob-

noxious to Honolulans.
The tango dance was one of the

pretty specialties which the chorus
executed with grace and technique.
The moving picture by George Spaul
ding, Hattie de Von and PalsJejNooa
was a new and clever stunt. All the
musical uu in hers were good.

Tourists. liK-a- l army and navy and
society folk are invited to attend a

ana Hotel in honor of the first cabin
' passengers of the transport Thoiras.

A Hawaiian Quintette will play dur-
ing dinner. advertisement.

ROOF GARDEN

CONCERT

Those who like comfort ami good
service and who enjoy good music
cn find all three combined Saturday
evening on the Young Hotel Roof Gar-

den while the concert is in progress.
Tiof. Carl Miltner's orchestra will per-

form from 9 to ILL'S advertisement.

WHAFS INDIGESTION?
WHO QARES? LISTEN!

"Pape's IMaprpsin makes Sick. Soar
(iasjij Stomachs surely feel fine

in five uilnntes

Time It! In five minutes all atom- -

ach distress will go., No Indigestion,
heartburn, sourness or belching of gas,
acid, or eructations of undigested food,
no dizziness, bloating, foul breath or
headache. f

Pape's Diapepsin is noted for its
speed In regulating upset stomachs. It
is the surest, gulckest and most cer-

tain indigestion remedy in the whole
world and besides it Is harmless.

Millions of men and women now eat
their favorite foods without fear they
know Pape's Diapepsin will save them
from any stomach misery. ,

Plepse, for your sake, get a large
fifty-cen- t case of Pape's Diapepsin
from any drug store and put your
stomach right Don't keep on being
miserable life Is too short you are
rot here long, so make yoilr Etay
agreeable. Eat what you like and di--j
gest it; enjoy it, without dread of re-

bellion in the stomach.
Pape's Diapepsin belongs In your,

home anyway. Should one of the fam-
ily eat something which don't agree
with them or in case of an attack, of
indigestion, dyspepsia, gastritis or
stomach derangement at daytime or
during the night it is handy to give
the quickest, surest relief known.
advertisement

A Moorish woman regards it as a
point of honor to be absolutely ignor-
ant of her age. ,

Auction Bridge

Party
Benefit Army Relief Society, Under
the auspices of the Artillery Branch

Thursdays
the 5th, 12th, 19th and 26th

IN FEBRUARY, at 2:30 O'CLOCK

Young Hotel

Roof Garden
Every one cordially Invited. Admis-
sion $1, including refreshments. Hand-
some prize for each table.

Quick Repairs
Broken lenses replaced quick and

accurate work.

Special lenses ground to order.
Broken frames promptly repaired.

Factory on the premises.

A. N. SANFORD,
OPTICIAN.

Boston Building : :

Over May &
: Fort Street
Co.

No Iron-ru- st

on work done at the

FRENCH LAUNDRY
Phone 1491.

SMOKED

Red Snapper
METROPOLITAN MEAT MARKET

Phone 3445.

SHOE REPAIRING
At Reasonable Prices

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO,
LTD,

Fort near Hotel

Honolulu Photo
Supply Co.

KODAK' HEADQUARTERS
1050 Fort Street

Dr. M. E. MERRILL

Surgeon Chiropodist

Office Hours

Permanently Located

PARLOUS IN

Mclnerny Shoe Store,
Fort above King Street

Foot Troubles Eliminated
ic 3 Daily

which you can hang over the bed-Trai- l ; (op'toptof or
rest it on any flat surface, or, with, a hook, can use ia any cup-boar- d,

etc. . , ,

Co

and now there's

with
cord and plug $30.' '..

TO OF

In the for thia of

Tei.

8:30

mm
dresser),,

Complete reflector,

Hawaiian Electric; IG6

i

r
y 'i v :'4 i

& r r-

AND FROM ALL LINES TRAVEL

Furniture

Limited' Mftfi

UdJ zru is?

Boat fcqulpmont city Line Work. '

Union - Pdcafic Transfa?.

1171.

DRESS

Mpvmg

v

Opposite Lowers V Cook. r '

G.O0DS
Pineapple Silk, 40c yard

Cotton Crepe, 20c, 25c, 40c and 50c yard--in
all colors

JAPANESE BAZAAR
1180-118- 4 Fort Street Opp. Pathoilc Church

' '

LOVE'S BAKERY'

-

'

'

4

3

..;

V.I-- 1

it r

. s,
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,
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A Pirate Once Said :

"To woof down on some urosp'rous town.
To sack and burn the he uses down.
To Bee each one with flamlnc crown- -Is

rare old BiKjrt to mt!"

And there wasn't any Fire
Insurance then, v

Now you can

MARINE

Castle &Cooke, Ltd.

in
31 rYAi?reIII DiiW

; I Comer Fort iftd Merchant SU.

1 1

I :

j

Agents

; The education- - that youH
ii hoed later. In life is bound to

cost moneys

That money -- probably
' won't come by "whistling

'
for it" '

,
?

vvThe best way to get it
. tand to make character along

with the growth" ol the ac--;.

count is to,

"Start Saving NOW!"

z

Alexand er
n

Baldwin
f " limited.' .

t J Sugar Rctdrs
Commission LterchanU

.
tnd Insurance Afitnti

Agenta for

Hawaiian Commercial L Sugar
Co. ! ;; V

Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company
Capital subscribed .... 48,000,000

Kahulul Hail toad Company
Kauai Railway Company
Honolua Ranch v

Haiku Fruit Packing Co.

Kauai Fruit & Land Co.

Fire Insurance
- i

' THE

B. F, DiHirigham Co.
LlMTTEO.

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of

London, New Yjrk Under--writer- s'

Agency; Providence I

' Wafhlngtcn Insurance Co.
4thvfloor Stangenwald Building.

Aoents wanted for the Western States
Life Insurance Co. Coupon Savings'
Policy.

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,1
ltd.. O Xrill r,!dflr." Kin" St . or
Tori tjf.

C. BREWER & CO.

BEFORE THE FIRE

FIRE

AUTOMOBILE

LIFE

Established in 1859.

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS

Commercial, and Travelers' Let-ter- s.

of Creditfssued on the
" Bank of California and

the London Joint
Stock Bank,

Lt London

Correspondents, for the Ameri-
can Express Company and

Thos. Cook & Son

Interest Allowed on Term and
Savings Bank Deposits

BAM
r,. ..

'of'--

HONOLULU
T LIMITED

isKuca K. ,N. Sc K. Letters of
Credit and Travelers' Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

The YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

Yen.
McBryde Sugar Company
Capital Paid Up 30,000,000
Reserve Fund .18,5o0-,00- 0

YU AKAI, Manager.''

LET ME RENT OR SELL
YOUR PROPERTY

Have-
.

Calls Ever Day.

J. K. Wilson,
125 Fort St Phone 36M

i

Giffard & Roth
Stangenwald Bldgn 102 Merchant St

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange

'J. F. Hcrgan Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Frnisr.ed and Loans
Made,

MFRCHANT STRFFT STAR PI PC,
' Phone M72.

Honolulu SiocK Exchange
Friday, February 13.

MERCANTILE Did Asked
Alexander & Baldwin 175
C. Brewer & Co

SUGAIV
Jlwa Plantation Co
Haiku Sugar Co
Hawaiian Afiricul. Co
If. C. k S. Co 21
Havtaian Supar Co
Honokaa Sugar Co.....
Ilonomu Sugar Co
HutchinKon 3ug. Pit. Co s
Knhuku PlaiiUitSon Co..
elcaha Sugar Co
Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co.. Ltd 2 4
Oahu Sugar Co
Olaa Sugar Co.. Ltd... 1

Onoir.ea Sugar Co 17- -4

Paauhau Sug. Pit. Co... !

Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Plantation Co 1 H21.2

Pepekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co !774
Waialiia Agricul. Co ."".'.

Wailuku Sugar Co
Waimanalo Sugar Co
Walmea Sugar Mill Co

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Frt&Pkg. Co.. Ltd. 22
Hawaiian Electric Co 17."

Hawaiian Irr. Co., Ltd
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.. 36 56V

lUp R. R. Co.. Pfd
Hilo Railroad Co., Com. .. 3V

H. B. & M. Co., Ltd 17V2 1734
Hon. Gas Co., Pfd 106
Hon. Gas Co.. Com 106
H. R. T. & L. Co
I. -- I. S. N. Co 125
Mutual Telephone Co 18
O. R. & L. Co 125 127
Pahang Rubber Co 13

Tanjong Olok Rubber Co
BONDS.

Ilamakua Ditch Co. 6s
H. C & S. Co. 5s. . . :

Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s
Haw. Ter. 4s, Ref. 1905..
Haw. Ter. 5s, Pub. Imp
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp, 4s
Haw. Ter. 44s
Haw. Ter. 4s
Haw. Tv. 3s
H.R.R.Co. 1M1 6s 90
H.R.R.to. R.&Ex. Con. 6 76 80
Honokaa Sugar Co. 6s 75

Hon. Gas Co., Ltd. 5s 98 100
H. R..T. & L. Ca 6s 101
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s 100
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s 95
Mutual Tel. 6s . . . 101

Natomas Con. 6s 52
O. R. & L. Co., 5s 1004
Oahu Sugar Co. 5s
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s 49

Pac. Guano & Fert. Co. 6s 100
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s 921
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s
San Carlos Milling Co. 6s 100
Waialua Agricul. Co. s... 95

Between Boards 5, 25 Oahu 13;
15, 40, 10 H. C. & S. Co. 23; 15 Hilo
Cora 3&.

Session Sales 25 Pioneer 18.

Latest sugar-- quotation 3.1368 .cents
or $62.73 per ton.

Sugr 3.1368cts
Bets 9s 3 34d
Henry Watcrhousc Trast

' Co.. Ltd.
Members Honolulu Stcck and Bond

' ' " Exchange
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

v Telephone 1208

For Sale
$ 400 and up Lots near Emma and
' School.
$300011,30 sq. ft., cor. Luso aud

Pali Sts., 2 small cottages.
S1400 3 bedr. house and lot 50x100,

$4000 3 bedr. attractive modern Bun-

galow; lot 60x120; Kewalo St
$1000 Lot 75x150 at Puunui, nr. LI-lih- a

car.
$3000 100-acr- e farm nr. Olaa, Hilo,

etc., etc.

P. E. R. STBAUCH
Waity Bldg. 7 S. King St.

FOR RENT
New, furnished cottage;

screened: gas; electricity; $35.
Beautiful new cottage;

screened! gas; electricity; $28.
New cottage; 2 bedrooms and large

sleeping porch; all screened; gas;
electricity; fine lawn; $32.

J. H. Schnack,
Represented during absence by F.

Schnack, Attorney-aUaw-. 6 Brewer
Kuildtne--. Telenbon 3631

BOOSTERS BOOSTERS

Taxi Shares
Splendid feature for future Hawaii.

Opportunity of a life time.
Become a Shareholder In this
WHITE LINE TAXICAB CO.

now being incorporated.
For Further Particulars Apply to

GEO. S. IKEDA
78 Merchant St.

STEVENSON LETTERS

WILL GO TO HARVARD

Fy Latest Mail

CAMBRIDGE. Mass. The collec-

tion of manuscripts and letters of
Robert Iuis Stevenson, owned by the
'j.ie H :'ry Llkins Widender of Phila-
delphia, a victim of the Titanic dis-
aster, will be presented to Harvard
I ui 'i! V olt the tilil pi. I 1.1 ili"
W ;.l-it- iiiMiii i u! hi'i.iiy,

WEEKLY . PRODUCE REPORT
BY E. V. WILCOX

Director Federal Experiment Station

WEEK ENDING FEBRUARY 13, 1914.
Eggs a-- d Poultry.

Fresh eggs. 3 ft l 'c ; hens. L'"'-7'- 1.

roosters, 27fi30r; broilers. ::." ;

turkeys, Vm'Ti Z'c ; (.'ucks. Musiovy.
4(K-- ; ducks. Hawaiian, dozen.

Q 5.60.
Live Stock.

Live weight Hogs. 1" to 150 lbs..
VMW-v-; hogs. !." and over. U

lZc: steers. 5c; calves. 7e; cows. 4c;
sheep, 7c.

Dressed welght-Pork- . nfil!'V; mut-
ton, 9c; beef 101 it c.

Potatoes.
Irish, cwt.. $2.00; sweets, red. $1.50

il.S".; sweets, yellow. $ 1.5'.' 1.65;
sweets, white, ? 1.25ft l.'.O.

Onions.
New P.emiudas, lb.. 5fitlc.

Vegetables.
Beans, string, lb., 50 6c; beans, lima

in pod, 3!fj3c; beets, dozn. bunch,
Oc; cabbage, lb., Ifi2c; carrots,

doz. bunch. 40c; corn, sweet. luO ears,
$2 00 2.25; cucumbers, doz.. roC;
green peas. lb.. 10c; peppers, hell, lb.,
7 8c; peppers, chili, lb.. 5tf7 7e; to-

matoes, lb.. 2f?4c; turnius. white, lb..
3c; turnips, yellow, lb., 3c.

Fresh Fruit.
Bananas, Chinese, bunch. 40f?T)rtc;

bananas, rooking, bunch. 75c'H'$1.00;
figs. 100, 80c; limes, Mexican. 100, 75c

$1.00; grapes, Isabella, lb.' Sc:
oranges, Hawaiian. 100, $ l.oofn.25;
pineapples, ton, $25.00; strawberries,
lb., 15 20c.

Beans, Dried.
Lima, cwt., $3.40fi5.50; black eyes,

$4.504:55; red kidneys. $3.003.10;
calico, $3.00(fi3.10; small whites, $5.30
65.50; lentils, $2.75.

PROSPECTIVE MEETINGS
FOR FEBRUARY AND MARCH

Feb. 14 Waiahole Water Co., Hack-fel- d

building, II a. m.
Feb. 14 Oahu Sugar Co., Hackfeld

building, 11 a. m.
Feb. 14 Macfarlane & Co., Ltd., of-

fices Thompson, Wilder, Watson &
Lymer, 12 m.

Feb. 16 Mutual Telephone Co., Ad-

ams lane, adjourned meeting, 1:30 p.
m.

Feb. 17 Alexander & Baldwin, Ltd.,
11 a. in.

Feb. 17 Honolulu Brewing & Malt-
ing Co., Queen street, 11 a. m.

Feb. 19 Waimanalo Plantation,
Brewer building, 10 a. m.

- Feb. 19 Olowalu, Brewer building,
11 a. m.

Feb. 19 Woodlawn, Brewer build-
ing, 2 p. m. .

K

FebK 19 Waiohinu, Brewer build-
ing, 2:30 p. m.

Feb. 1 Honuapo, Brewer building,
3 p. m.

Feb. 19 Kan, Brewer building, 3:30
IV .m. . 1 v

Feb. 19 Koloa Sugar Co., Hackfeld
building, 11 a. m.

Feb. 20 Weba, Brewer building, 10
a. m.

Feb. 20 Kalopa, brewer building,
10:30 a. m.

Feb. 20 Kahaupu, Brewer build-
ing, 11 'a. m. '

Feb. 26 Apokaa Sugar Co., Castle
Cooke, 1:30 p. m.
Feb. 24 Wailuku, Brewer building,

10 a. m.
Feb. 24 Onomea, Brewer building,

11 a. m.
Feb. 24 Kohala Sugar Co., Castle

& Cooke, 10 a. m.
Feb. 24 Pioneer Mill Co., Hackfeld,

building, 10 a. m.
Feb. 24 Lahaina Agricultural Co.,'

Hackfeld building, 10:30 a. m.
Feb. 24 Kohala Land Co., Castle &

Cooke, 11 a. ra.
Feb. 24 Kilauea Sugar Plantation

Co., Postal Telegraph building, San
Francisco, 11 a. m.

Feb. 25 Haiku Sugar Co., Alexan-
der & Baldwin, 10 a. m.

Feb. 25 Paia Plantation Co., Alex-
ander & Baldwin, 10:30 a. m.

Feb. 25 Maui Agricultural Co., Al-

exander & Baldwin, 11:30 a. m.
Feb. 25 Omaopip Plantation Co.,

Alexander &' Baldwin, 11:45 a. m.
Feb. 25 Central Mill Co., Alexan-

der & Baldwin, 12 m.
Feb. 25 East Maui Irrigation Co.,

Alexander & Baldwin, 2 p. m.
Feb. 25 Nahiku Sugar Co., Alexan

der & Baldwin, 2:30 p. m.
Feb. 25 Kahurni Railroad Co., Al

exander & Baldwin. 3 p. m.
Feb. 25 Honomu Sugar Co., Erew- -

er building, 10 a. m.
Feb. 25 Lihue Sugar Co., Hackfeld

building,' 10 a. m.
Feb. 25 Koloa Sugar Co., Hackfeld

building, 11 a. m.
Feb. 25 Pacific Guano and Fertili-

zer Co., Hackfeld building, 2 p. m.
Feb. 26 Hawaiian Sugar Co., Alex-

ander & Baldwin, 11 a. ra.
Feb. 26 Waianae Co., J. M. Dow-set- t,

2 p. m.
Feb. 26 Kahuku Plantation Co.,

Alexander & Baldwin. 2 p. m.
Feb. 26 Ewa Plantation Co., Castle

& Cooke. 10 a. m.
Feb. 26 Honolulu Jron Works Co.,

Davies & Co.. 9:30 a. m.
Feb. 20 Inter-Islan- d Steam Naviga-

tion Co., 10 a. m.
Feb. 27 Waialua Agricultural Co.,

Castle & Cooke, 1i a. m.
Feb. 27 Hilo Sugar, Brewer build

ing. 10 a. m.
Feb. 27 Ponahawai. Brewer build-- j

ing. 10:30 a. m.
Feb. 2S Hawaiian Agricultural Co.,

Brewer building, lo a. m. .

Feb. 28 Kohala Ditch Co., Hack-- j
feld building, 10 a. m. j

Feb. 28 Lanai Company, Hackfeld j

building, 11 a. m.
March 4 Pepeekeo. Brewer build-- J

ing, 10 a. m.,
Masch 9 Kona Development Co.,!

Hackfeld building. 10 a. m. J

March 10 Paukaa. Brewer build-- 1

ing. 10 a. m. j

March 10 Moaula, Brewer build-- 1

ing. 10:30 a. m. !

March 11 Waikapu, Brewer build-- j
ing. 10 a. ra.- -

M:i I" U II K 11 !i 11 I ' i i h 11 it

10.30 a. tn.

Grain.
'urn. small yellow, tn, $.'S ',t 0;

nra. large. $:!oi
Miscellaneous.

Charcoal, bag 3" lbs.. 7c; hides,
et s;t!tetl. No. 1 lie. No KV. kips

lie; sheep skius. 2.c: "oat skins.
white, 2'ic.

j The territorial marketing division
under supervision of the V. S. experi-liren- t

station is at the service of all
citizens of the territory. Any produce
which firmers may send to the mar- -

ketina division is sold at the best ob- -

mission is charged. It is highly de--I

sirab!e that farmers notifv the mar
keting division what and how much
produce they have for sale and about
wnen it will be ready to ship. The
shipping mark of the division is TT. S.

I E. S. letter address Honolulu, P. O.
box 753. Store roome 122 Queen street
near Mauna Kea. Telephone 18i0.
Wireless address CSEX.

DAILY REMINDERS

Flags to decorate the whole town at
Wall, JJichols Co. advertisement.

Wanted Two more passengers for
round-the-isla- nd trip in 1914 Pierce-Arro- w

or Locomobile. Lewis Stables,
phone 2141. advertisement

Frank Baker, formerly, with Henry
Hughes, now at Kins Street Auto
Stand, with his new 1914 Chalmers
car. Phone 4700. advertisement.

DID CHILD WAKE UP
CROSS OR FEVERISH?

Look Mother! If tongue Is coaled gbe
--California Syrup of Figs to

clean the bowels.

Mother! Your child itn't naturally
cross and peevish. See If tongue is
coated; this is a sure sign, its little
stomach, liver, and bowels need a
cleansing at once.

When listless, pale, feverish, full of
cold, breath bad throat sore, doesn't
eat, sleep or act naturally, has stom-

ach-ache, diarrhoea, remember, a
gentle liver and, bowel cleansing
should always be the first treatment
given.

Nothing equals "California Syrup of
igs" for children's ills; gfve a tea-spoonf- ul,

and in a few hours all the
foul waste, sour bile and fermenting
food which is clogged in the bowels
passes out of the system, and you
have a well and playful child again.
All children love this harmless, delic-
ious "fruit laxative," and It never
fails to effect a. good "inside" cleans-
ing. Directions for babies, children of
all ages and grown-up- s are plainly on
the bottle.

Keep it handy in your homs. A lit-
tle given today saves a sick child'to-morro- w,

but get the genuine. Ask
your druggist for a 50-oe- nt bottle of
California Syrup of Figs," then look

and see that it is made by the "Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Company." Counter-felt- s

are being sold here. Don't be
fooled! advertisement.

FURNISHED ROOMS

Nwely furnished room for gentlemen
with or without board, 1026 Kapio-lan- i

street.
5778-3- t.

COTTAGE FOR RENT.

Nice, two bedroom cottage, 1835 Ma-ki- ki

St. L. C. Abies.
5778-tf- .

TRANCE MEDIUM.
1

Madame Zarra Passino, hypnotist,
palmist and trance medium, 588 Be-retan- ia

St. Advice on all affairs
business, love, marriage, lost or
stolen articles. You can ask any-
thing. All readings made while she
is in hypnotic trance.

5778-6t- .

NEW TODAY
HIGH SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under and by virjue of a certain
Writ of Execution issued by the Hon
orable .!. M. Monsarrat. D'btrict Mag-

istrate of Honolulu. City and County
of Honolulu. Territory of Hawaii on
the 10th day of February, A. I). 1914,
in the matter of Harry T. Mil:?. Plaim
tiff vs. W. D. Ellsworth. Defendant,
for the sum of Eighty-Si- x and 51 100
($86.51) Dollars. I did on th 12th day
ct February. A. I). 1014. levy u,on
and shall offer and expose for sase
and sell at public auction to the high-

est bidder the proper: y hereinafter re-

ferred to. to satisfy too said Writ of
K"ctitio:i at th. Ci:y Auction Rfo:ns.
Fort Street. Honolulu. City and ("oi;n-t- v

c.f Honolulu. Territory of Hawaii,
at 12 o'clock noon of Tuesday, the
I7th day of March. A. D. 1014. ;!1 of
the right, title and interest of the
said vV. D. Ellsworth i;i :d ,( n

following p?rson:il property of the
unless the svin v." under

eaid Writ of Execution, totetcer wi'h
interest, costs and my fee and ex-

penses are previously paid.
Property to Be Sold:

One Stoddard-Dayto- n Runabout
No. 737. Factory No. H :'.'.

Terms cash in I'r.'.ted States Gold
Coin.

Dated Honolulu. City and County of
Honolulu. Territory of Hawaii, this
12th day of February. A. D. 1'tH.

W.M. HKNRV.
I 1 I'll Mit IHI I .11 nu ,1 H i a

1

Fflasonk Temple

Weekly Calendar

M0D.T:
Hawaiian Unle 40J. Stated
meeting 7:3u p. m.

h TUE5BA1J

WEDXESDAIi
Hawaiian Itd;;e -- 1. Wt.rk in
second 7: JO p m.

THCBSDAT:

FRIDAY:

SATCRDAl 1

All Tlsltlng members of the
order are cordially invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

SCHOFIELD LODGE.

Schoficld Lodge. U. D., F. & A. M..

ball over Leilehua Department Store;
work in second degree, Thursday, 5th,

and Saturday, 7th.
V. C. GRINDLEY. W. M.

HONOLULU LODGE, 616, B. P. O. E,

Honolulu Lodge Na
616, B. P. O. Elk,
meets in their hall, on
King St, near Fort,
every Friday evening.
Visiting - Brothers are
cordially invited Xo

attend.
J. L. COKE. E, R,
H. DUNSHEE, See

Meet on the 2nd
and 4th Mo-
ndays of each
month at K. P.
Hall, 7:30 p! m.
Members of oth-- e

Xarlae iBjInecrs r Associations
BeBtficIa are cordially in-

vitedI KMllltlAW to attend.

Wmj McKINLEY LODGE, No. 8,
i K. of P.
Meets every 1st and 3d Tues-
day evening at 7:30 o'clock in
K. of P. HalL cor. Fort and
Beretania. Visiting brothers

cordially invited to attend.
A. 1L AHRENS, C. C.
L. B. REEVES. K. R. S.

HONOLULU LODGE, No. 00,
" L. O. O. M.

will meet at their home, corner Fort
and Beretania Streets every Friday
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Visiting brothers, cordially Invited
tn attend. ; . .

G. S. LEITHEAD Acting' bfcta&r.tl

NEW OAHU CARRIAGE MFG. CO.
Wholesale and . Retail Dealers in Car-

riage and Wagon Materials and .

Supplies. i

Carriage Makers and General Repair
ers, Painting, Blacksmithlng,
Woodworking and Trimming

Qneen SL v nr. Prison Road

ALOHA DRUG CO.,
Formerly the Talseldo Drug Co Is

now located at
Fort and Beretania Streets,,
'- Opp. Fire Station. v

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY
AND COMMISSION BROKERS.

Union and Hotel Sts. Tel. 4586.
Reference Bureau, Collections, At-

tachments, Suits and Claims.
No fee for registration. .

JLAR E. '""McKAY. General Manarer.

Miss Power
Has some beautiful creations

in spring millinery.

Boston Building

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale by

J. A. GILMAN
Fort Street.

LOOK FOR THE WHITE WINGS

IF YOU WANT A TAXI
2500 Phone 2500

TOP NOTCH SODA WATER

Honolulu Soda Water Co.
Limited.

Phone :;r.22 Chjs. E. Frnsler, Mgr.

Crepe and Flags
for the Carnival

YE ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP
1122 Fort St.

ROSE
BEADS
In AM Colors

HAWAII & SOUTH
SFAS CURIO CO.

Younu hni'idiha

HOTEL

GAH FRAI1CIS00
Geary Strtct, aSxxv UaSoa Sqaare

EaropMn PUn $130 if p
AiDeriaua PUa $X50 m day ej

New iteel and brick structure.
Third addition of hundred rooms
now building. Erery comfort and
convenience. A high class hotel
at very moderate rates. In center
of theatre and retail districL On
car lines transferring to all parts
of city. Electric omnibus meets
all trains and steamers.

UJ rmimmi mm HmSu
-- T(rta ABC 4m tu

HOTEL WAIMEA

WAI3IEA,' KAUAI

. ewlj RtoQTated Best Hotel
on Kaoai.

! TOURIST TRADE SOLICITED

GOOD MEALS

Bates Kca$onable
f, TT. SPITZ 1 t 1 Proprietor

A BEAL CimE OF CXIMATB

can be had at the new boarding house '
-- V la r

WAHLAJ7A
nearly 1000 feet elevation, near de-

pot, grand scenery, fine bass fishing. 4
For particulars, address E. LT Krusa.
waniawa, rnone

Seaside. Hotel
Under: the Management of

J. H. HERTSCHE

Tourists
Should visit Haleiwa. during
their sojourn in Honolulu. '

THAYER PIANO CO, LTD.'

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS.

158 Hotel Street Phone .2313
TUNING GUARANTEED. v

MtChesiiey Coffee Co.
COFEEE K0ASTEB3 -- y

V Dealers in Old Kona Coffee

MERCHANT ST. HONOLULU

Ladles' Panama Hats
VHONOLULU HAT CO.

36 Hotel SL :

If Uasbasds obIj knew the
pleasure "their wires wen!4
take In a gown made by DATI
S05f Pantheon BIdg4 Fort SL

We carry the most complete line of
HOUSE FTR5ISHI5Q GOODS

In the city. '

JAMES GUILD CO.

Holiday Goods
for the New Year

CANTON DRYGOODS CO
Hotel St-- oon- - Emoire Theater

All Kinds Wrapping Papers and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.

A MK RICA -- II A WA 1 1 A X PAPEB
& .SUPPLY U 0, LTD.

Fort end Queen Streets Honolulu
Phone 1415. Geo. G. Guild. Gn: Mgr.

THE

Crossroads Bookshop,
Limited

ALEXAXfVETt TOUJfJ BUILDT3Q
ETerytIiInir In Books'

BKTHP:L ST.. NKAR HOTEL

15 PER CENT TO 33 3 PER CENT'

Reduction on Household Utensils,
' Hardware and Crockery

City Mercantile Co.,
'21 HotpJ St.. nrar N'l'iahu

Geo. A. Martin
MERCHANT TAILOR

Moved to Waity Bldg King SL,
Rooms 4 and 5, over Well

Fargo & Co.

Set- - that's doing at 112 Qseen SL

I

6
I

IS
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Where To Go What To See Wftere To Buy

Silva's
Toggery,
Exclusively the home of Hart
Schaffner 6c Marx Clothes

Elks Bldg. King St. nr. Fort St.

The

Union Pacific Transfer Co.
is at your service, for speedy and safe delivery and transfer of bag-

gage, etc.
Special attention given to departing steamers, trains, etc.

v FOR SATISFACTION! ;

TELEPHONE 1K75. KC SO. KING ST.

AtteiiBon
Don't fail to. take the famous and Interesting volcano trip to tie

, Island of" Hawaii. -

One of the most beautiful and wonderful sights of the islands.

For particulars call on

W. II. CAMPBELL, Afent,
1108 UMOX ST. NEAR HOTEL ST.

Largest nd best assortment of ORIENTAL. GOODS in the city.
Beautiful line of HAWAIIAN DISHES, ETC ETC.

Your Inspection Invited
Fort SW opposite Catholic Church, Bear Bcretania St.

Tourists' Paradise
HOTEL .AUBREY, at Hauula, offers many pleasing features to

-- complete the enjoyable outing, while in Hawaii.
' Admirably located, amid exquisite scenery. Close to the wonder-

ful Kallwaa Falls. Fine sea bathing, von a clean sand beach.
class hotel accommodations. Take advantage of stop-ov- er privileges
on your "round the Island trip."

--For additional Information telephone -

" A." C, AUBREY, HAtTLA. PHONE 772.

TERRITORIAL DISTRIBUTORS OF

MianMotocycles
and A. G. SPALDING & BROS. BASEBALL AND GYMNASIUM

GOODS. Also all manner of GOLF REQUISITES.

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD.
COIL K1X(J AM) FORT STREETS.

Here the latest dictations, in Millinery, are always to bp found.
ng and pressing. Panamas ed and cleaned.

Feathers well and reliably cleaned and curled.

MRS. C. L. DICKERSON,
RLAISDELL HOTEL HriLDIXG."

Phone li. 1HS Fort St.

4

The Bergstrom Music Co., Ltd.,

Honolulu's leading Music Store

An especially fine line of HAWAIIAN SHEET MUSIC and
VICTOR TALKING MACHINE RECORDS.

1(120.22 FORT ST. NEAR KIXC. ST.

7
V

HAT TO SEE in HchoHjIu has probably been better answered by Katherine M. Yates .than any
Other writer who has aitpmnlwl tn tpll tnuricta hnt tn do 'tid w!i.il 1.1 r in Hnnnluhl. Her

7 book is entities One Month in Honolulu" and can be obtained at tbe rooms of the Hawaiian
ltJ f rnwiuuua conuuiuee. i oung noiei uiock. nainenEe rates nas scneraeo oui a mp tor eacn

r? day of a month's stav.
if-

Katherine Yates first day was spent at the Moana hotel on Waikiki Reach, where she enjoyed the
wonderful bathing. On Sunday night she listened to the Hawaiian singers at the Moana. The Aquarium
near the end of the King street car line gave her an idea of the wonderful fish that inhabit yie waters of
Hawaii.

Her first motor trip took her about Diamond Head, through Maroa Valley, where the homes are beau-
tiful and the mountains tower close and green on three sides. Then to the Pali. Here the motor stopped
af a sheer precipice and below stretched a marvelous panorama of valleys and sea.

One morning at 8:30 she started on the trip around the island, out through the Pall, down Its winding
road, and along the windward side cf fhe Island, stopping for refreshments at Aubrey's Hotel, then to Ha-leiw- a.

where a fine luncheon was enjoyed at a splendid little hotel. The trip was 83 miles long through
pineapples, sugar cane, past Schofield Barracks, and through quaint settlements of natives.

A tramping trip up Pakflo Gorge, started from the beginning of a trail, which can be reached in a
taricab. The trail Is covered with beautiful ferns and vegetation. A waterfall of gTeat beanty is hidden
in the upper, end of the valley.
v Through Moanalua Gardens fcbe journeyed one day to a sugar mill on the outskirts of the city and in

the evening she njoyeG a splendid concert by the Hawaiian Band.
The drive up Tantalus, bn the slopes of which are splendid homes, gives a fine view of the Honolulu

side of the island, and" An the way back Punchbowl, an extinct- - vojlccno, rises 49S feet high out of the erty
streets.

Yidra
Jewelry Qo.'Ltd,
je&eJrv'.La

. i
Manufacturers of

Aloha Jewelry, in 14K.
Hawaiian .Coat-or-Arn- fs Enam-

eled on 14K. and Sterling.
Sterling Souvenir Spoons.
Kukul Nut Jewelry.
Boar Tooth Pins.

113 Hotel Sr.,
Opp. Palm Cafe.

For the Best

Our egjmt Hnj"omprise$
sEoes for ladies and gentlemen,
suitable for all occasions.

We also have an exception-
ally fine line of children's shoes.

Call and try us.

New York Shoe Store
1046 Nuuanu St., nr. Hotel St

Florists and
i

Cleaners

Yesh Cut Flowers of All

Special attention shown rush
orders for Cleaning, pressing

and dyeing of clothes and deli- -

cate fabrics.

I'lione OT23. IliS Fori St.

Vee Chan &

1 Co.
The Big Store

Col of Kins: and Rethel Streels.

Fncy Dry Goods. Also, a
fullline of ORIENTAL SILK,
CANTON LINEN GOODS. EM-

BROIDERED DRESS PAT-

TERNS and KIMONOS.
m

Givf us a call before you buy.

Alexmder

1
1

Central! Palatial

iotk

bsolutely,

Fireproif.. , Has .the meat popu- -
1 ':

iar Cafdand Rathskeller. Roof 1

Garden tneithird of an acrej in

extent at faVorite re,aort. -

After getting a permit
at army Headquarters,
Young Hotel, Katherine
Yates Inspected the Dia-

mond Head fortifi cat ions,
getting some Idea of the
strength' Of Uncle Sam's
hold on these Island?.

The Country Club af-ford- 's

a wonderful golf
course, as does alsd H'ale-iw- a'

and Moartalua Gar-

dens." There Is' liurAitig

aha fishg- - t6b,i''fin the
Islands. The Tiunting'sieV
son' Is open1 now only, for
pldVeiv although ' ' there
are doves 'and pheasants.

.

The rftsh markets on
King street are always
interesting to thfe tourist,
as ! ' are5' also the piers,
where 'tKe giatit liners of

4

the Pacific idock.

Pearl Harbor, where
the United States 4a.cou.r-structi- ng

an enormous
naval . station, is thj
scene of great activity at
the present '. time.

Koko crater Is 15 miles
from Honolulu. Here the
waves rush Into a cave,
forming an 'air cushion,
spouting water through
a hole two feet across.

Shark fishing is great
spcrt and torching for
fish with aative is an
unique and fascinating
pastime.

The Bishop museum
has a comprehensive col-

lection of Hawaiian rel-

ics; it 'is filled with
knowledge of the past apd

present of the islands.

The Pali by moonlight Is

delightful. You can mo-

tor to Makapuu oint in
the daytime and see one
of the. largest lighthouses
in the world.

Take the train to Ma-ku- a

and tramp to Waia-na-e

and see the caves
and barking sands. Visit
Kaau crater K00 feet, up
in the mountains; go to
Hanamna Bay, near Koko
crater.

And here is the last
won!. Whatever you do,
don't fail to take the trip
to the Island of Hawaii
and see the Kilauea Vol-

cano and the wonderful
scenery of the Big Island.
Yoy can get your infor-

mation from W. A. Camp-

bell. Union street, near
Hotel.

Honolulu's
t

Ci

HALEIWA
HOTEL
i '

H 4 ! f-- I 4
r--i v-

-

The most refined and pleas-- ,
ing resort on the island of
Oahu.

Ideally situated, on theline
of ' the Oahu Railway, amid
scenic and picturesque sur-
roundings. .

Strictly first-clas- s accommo-
dations.'

Excellent cuisine.

CLIFFORD KIMBALL, Mgr.

The Honolulu
Drug Co., Ltd.

Territorial Agents for the fa-

mous and delicious Orange

Blossom Candy.

Strictly fresh consignment,
received by each steamer from
the Coast.

Od FcUows' BIdg Phone 2361.

Fort St above King St

Trip Around the
Island of Oahu

$4.25
Ey the way of the Nuuanu

Pali, through vast pineapple
plantations, to Waiahole, Kane-oh- e,

Kahana, with stop-ov- er

privileges at Hauula and Hale-iw- a

Don't Miss Thus
Exquisite Trip!

For further information, en-

quire

Well.Farco & Co
72 King St.

Oahu Railway & Land CN
Depot, King and Liliha Sts.

or laxi
M Phone o

2500 H

oru
o 4988 H

(m
' I--

For Taxi

Moana

mm
The finest beach resort inj the r
world. Ideal bathing; and surf-- --

Tiding, i r Tennis " and ) croquet ;j
grounds." f-'!1- ?

For a Good

laMini(e!uW

for a live

nitAtm a'

I

or

44

PHONE

j

Hats Cleaned, and Re-block-
ed

sirii&hnos uaraxteeiv
A fine line of Panama. aqd. felt hati In stock.

.., A TRIAL IS CONVINCING.

mmrt L

TCD

it

Ice Cream
Butter, Cheese, Eggs, Milk, and Buttermilk
PnONE 4225.

.
FOBT ST.' 5EAIl BERETAMA r

. y j

' r

CURIOS

than does

The largest Pacific
Souvenir store la
the world. Branch-
es at all the hotels.
Trading stations in
the-sout- h seas and
the Orient

Hawaii Jk South
Sas Cvrlo ConLtd.

Alex. Young Bldg.

Flout

L

always

leauers,

Baltimore

Ffrst'tlass Family - ,

ResUorant

A La Carte meals will be
to your taste dur- - ;

ing Mid-Pacif- ic CarolvaL;

1LYT. WARHA3T, Prop,
Fort St near Hotel St

IIIIAIR-DRESSIX- G A MANICURE PARLORS. . .

Specialists in Snyder's wonirful scalp treatments and shampoos.
For Men and Women. v : '

Dandruff absolutely removed and guaranteed not to return.
Gentlemen's Manicuring; tordially Invited.

3IRS. JL T SIDFrV Proprietress.
Cor. Fort St and Chaplain Lane, Opposite Catholic Church

HAWAi
It's brief but romantic history and folk-lor- e, its picturesque

beauty and matchless climate appeals to all. No place meets the nat-
ural inquiring interest of visitors and home folks, alike better, with
its full gtfpply of stationery and books, whether current or out of
print, s -

Thrum's, Zitd.
1IM3 FORT HT.

Mts&aftsSlwpfMdi
jT "

Honolulu's choicest collection of tasty bric-a-br- ac picture frames
and those little tWng3 which give the home that well-groom- ed .ap-

pearance. Monograms and lettering ' engraved on correspondence
paper. . f- -

.

Yol patronage cordially Invited. .
"

PANTHEON BCILDIXG. Fort St Ahorc Hotel St' "-- j.'-

0'
Printings cee -- Eon

;J;V

served

For Best Carni--
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FILIPINO NOT VET Japanese work hard for carnivalsuccess Hotel
READY TO TIKE UP

BURDEN OF RULE

The OathoUc Ladies Aid Society,
laat night, presented Father ilcMullen
at the Young hotel roof garden and
the latter delivered a most interest-
ing lecture on the Philippine and
the present burning question of

for the Filipino. Fr. Mc-Mull-

disagreed with the policy ad-

vocated by the present administra-
tion, contending that the native is
not aa yet fitted to take hold of the
relna of government.

Coin into lengthy detail Fr. Mc-Mulle- n

gave an interesting descrip-
tion of the city of Manila and paid a
high tribute to the Japanese race.

He laid in part:
The Filipinos are a long way from

being ready for self-governme-nt Only
3 per cent of the Filipinos have the .

right to vote. The other 97 per cent
for various reasons, have no say In
the government and if independence
were given to these people it would
only be these 3 per cent that would
reap the benefit

"Americans have seen the American
flag trampled upon and ground in the
dust by Flliplnrs who belonged to a
secret organization called the Katupu-nan- a.

These cutrageri grew to be so ,

common In late years and the disre-
spect to Americans so great that this .

organization was legislated out of ex--

istence and the flag of the order for--;

bidden to be hung in private dwell- -
fogs,

"The present legislature, which isy
practically contflblled by Filipinos," :

continued Father McMullen, "has en--

acted laws which will : change '. the ;
'

, names of the old historic streets to v

the'najnes of cffleers , who fought the .

American soldiers 15 years ago under
tha Katupunan flag. This Is . taken
as a direct Insult by the American j
residents of Mantis. .c , v

. iVBut 6 per cent of the--: business in
Manila Is done by Filipinos Why not

'wait,; he continued 'until these peo j
pie have advanced s. little further be.
fore lndepenencs is given them? '.

N,

VV v.T-.-

V: r.'

Y. chairman Jpanrc
committee

.:;

3T. Komeya, chairman
Lantern" Parade rommlltce.

from page one)

will be
JI'UICBCUICU, uuu tllio irci

V Johnnie Williams, untir the end of certain that In size the parade will be
last season ope cf Ilarry bigger before given in Ho-pe-ts

and now Detroiter, --nolulu. .One firm, that know of Is pre
returned from' paring to enter very elaborate lan-whe- re

he went on his fol tern float and to have this float sup-J- o

wing Ills marriage to ported by. at least 50 men in its em-Lo- s

Angeles society glrl ploy. Another firm has already 1m-rema- ln

In town few days and ported lot of from Japan
will then go south with Mrs., for this occasion.
to visit with her relatives until the "The lantern will probably
tocsin is founded for spring training.

.,: .,:. t.L r- --

Ka whaPs dolnr at 112 Qnen RL

i.
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Gentlemen:

The excelle

' t. -

i r -
"- -. !

Akal, finance

i e- - i

T

t .' 1 1 villi vjunc

a I
a

for a a
.

be by "some 500 or 600 school
boys, some kind of simple

or
If the only proves,

at

s
Elks'

Japanese

(Continued

Japanese business community

Wolvertoh's thankver
prospective
Honolulu; yesterday,

honeymoon

WIlllamswlll
decorations

Williams" especially
parade

Bldg.

headed
perhaps-i- n

uniform, carrying lanterns torches.
Weather favorable

DO

' The Store for Good

lYada,
Panrde.

F. K. clir.irm an publicity committee.

- I

v i : r

-
:.

' V or

' ' "jx ' y

k.

w I
.

' J V

K. marshal
tern

Maklno.

Japanese

t am we shall have an effective
parade."

nt Spring styles in

Knox Hats
15

Beacon Hats
m-- 5

await your inspection at

ilva Toggery
Limited

Clothes' K 111!

Lan

sure

St.

.v. ,

"Y. Hikaml, chalrm?n Japanese cof.
rospoudence contmitlre.

""It isn't tasy," Mr Ozawa continuc-d- ,

I'io cd.cmjhlout the .details
of any of, the entries, tor alrnostta'Il
of those who are- preparing to make
entries are jealous cf their work and
ideas and will try to make as much of
a surprise as posklble when the night
of the paradearrives. There is a lot
of rivalry in These matters."

Tho Japanese Uantern parjri" will
form in Aala Pirk and will march
(Town King street to the Capitol
grounds, and return to Aala park,
probably on Hotel street, where ii
will disband. The procession will pass
the grandstands 'and bleachers In the
Capitol grounds; where an excellent
view may be had by spectators.

The only thing the Japanese fear
in connection with the parade is rain.
It rained in-th-

e evening two years
ago, and the paper lanterns and elab-
orate paper floats and decorations
suffered severely, but even with thi3
handicap, the procession made a great
impression upon thousands of specta-
tors who braved the wot and mud to
see it.
How Citizens Can Help.

"There is jirct one thine: in connec-
tion with our parade." siM Chairman
Ozawa. '"in which I hope we shall
have the full of every-
body, ana that is that people who em-

ploy Japanese servants or oMier help
will try to arrange it so that these
workers may he able to grt away
irom their work eariy. Much of the
success of the parade depends upon
I cing able to gt t a kirne part of the
Japanese together b fere too late. If
persons who depend upon Japanese
rooks and other servants can arrange
to have their dinners early, it will
help us grently."
Japan in Flora! Parade.

The Japanese community is also
preparing several eiabotate entries
lr.r the daylight floral parade a week
from Saturday. It is known that at
hast two official entries will he made,
and there wul perhaps tie others. One
cii these will Le an automobile ficat.
iinfl the other a horse drawn float,
and both are said to he exceedingly
handsome and clever it; design.

The sens cf Nippon will dsn he in
evidence in the great water pageant
on the harbor nt K.iday niulit w :i

an indefinite i.un.her of fi!iiiin satn-i-

will jin in the briiliant pieces,
suui. Tor ii,- - reiison that these iih-i- :

.;; boats at e oming and uoitig all
the time, it is impossi'.de to tell at
p,eseiii ju.--t how tv. any will he avail-able- .

If there are as many as there

5

S

THE

MODEL
11IMU1 Fort Street

noluln's Larirest KicluslTe
Clothing Store

Charge Accounts Intlte.
neeklj and Hontaiy

FajnicnU.

r

MAK-K- l I.I.K TIN MVKS lor
W TODAY'S M:HS TODAY

o

S. Takahaskf, chairman Japanese
Floral Parade committee.

f

I .. ...

1'

S .
t

T. Katsunnnia, chairman Japanese
Water Carnival committee.

were two years ago. they will form
en imposing feature of the pageant in
themselves.
Japan in Carnival of Nations.

One cf the much advertised fea-
tures of the carnival of nations and
cpes-ai- r nipskrd ball, which will open
the carnival 'season In the - CaVt i
grounds tomorrow night, in the geisha
dances which have been arranged for.
There Is no doubt that these. beautlftl
end most graceful of dances will be
one orthe most pleasing of the event
of theevening.' It i3 also understood
that a large number of the Japanese

I community- - will be present as ind-
ividuals to Join in the revels In whWh
all nationalities-- are to take . part pn
the ;broad drives of the Capitol. I

AT

I

Panama
Hats

Spring

IN WEAVFS. RATINES.

and

HATJTJLA, OAHTJ

A Home .Away from Home
There 'is no place on the Hawaiian better adapted for a

pltasant than this tuf erb and beautiful spot with tht many
attractions added as viz:

Delicious Home-cooke- d Meals
Absolutely new and uptx'ste hostelry.
Absolutely no cold supplies used.
Absolutely the finest bathing beach on the
Absolutely the water and no coral to step on.
Absolutely magnificent tcjnery, including the

Beautiful Kaliuwaa Falls
(All rooms open out on verandas.)

Cool, Inviting, Refined
Hot and Cold Water, etc., etc.

For particulars, write or

P.O. Ac dress, Hauuia "A. AUBREf, Prop.
I 772.

Woodstone
The paint that a frame building the applaranes of stone and

furnishes fire insurance at the same time. '
"

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION DOAYINC CO.

FOR ONE

WEEK.

NIW

CREPE, FANCY MIXED GOODS.

Uians
vacaticn

thereto follows,

storage
Island.

clearest

large

further phone

C.

and

Phone

gives

Phon 22R1.

For Rent House at corner of Wilder Avenue anJ Kewalo Street
Three bedrooms, aervanU quarters, garage, etc Possesaton

1st. ' ' r-v--
r--January ' .,-.;"--- ' .:

BISHOP TRUST; COMPANY, LIMITED, :M':f::y
. V" 924 "Betbel. St. , y : ):;".y-l- '

Phono 2205 Kcaohcj

ALL KOTOS OF BOCK AJH) SAJfD FOB C05C22TS' F1BETT00D XND COIL, -
IS QUEEN- - STREET. - - CS p. O. EOT lit

,,. ..

New iiilliifil
This week we are showing an attractive lot of

La!
comprising all the new Shadow Flouncings and Lace

Goods, Rnfflings, Trimmings and All-Ov- er Nets

SPECML-.PRICE-

Fabrics

Limited.

Cor. Beretania Fort St.

White
Serge Suits

A smart lot of new garments for
Spring wear.

SKINNER'S SATIN LINED

$22.50, $25.00 and $27.50.

Percales and
Galateas

NEW PATTERNS IN 36-inc- h PER-

CALES at 15c; 27-inc- h GALATEA at
20c.

N. S. Sack Dry Qmis Co
6

Phone 1165


